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0 . f.l'l I 
In ohaoa1og a. aub 3·· et t fJ.t· ,any tlwe1•• ·at w111 t 
hottld o~nt~14_. Olll tna t ot 1nt·e»tlt. te .blll\\a4lt~; that lt 
ef .en "*' tnte-J"6st • . al;ld that. bea P<~*:lti.b11!.ti.e• tt S...p•&ve• 
m. n, <W'Gl' ~l.lttna oerull tlon ·• The P~' ·• at au'b·J ot . f.i be· t1 
ohoten beo•uae· of ~h• · • t t . ot::tv. tnt• •·t t.n tth. · 
e4uoattc11al th•atef fofl' o'ft t- f1t.teen r:U"•t atl4 heo•u•• 
O$U1p'Q& taeat~• 1e l.nolu.4o4 · :tn ttt~ . fl.t~e. butl.cU.n, l(l3..Ula ~r 
Nap · .. Coll.es•• · th~.-. ltii ac14U>1on ·to ono1n · tn£a httd:.a 
• a pt.t• •o ape. Col.t ·g . dmln-la·t&'a~are. th u:tt • bop•• 
th. t · Qlfi ot 'h•· m te:.-tal. ma1 b& et ·valu• to <>t · f' e4uc•t: o••· 
pl.anniua : o~k b'l · choot ifh a~e•• 
.15e3itmtat. Jll, !b& a&:AUa 
Con ltleit 4 tr1011 the' Vllt.WPGbtt- of dJ.t.aUUl and .,, se• 
cr -~ :tn t ·wol)&ttl'• · . · of Gur aaho$1 th . · te~ bu1l.411l 
1n 4equ.e:te-t ViaUUs '0 n\'Ul.\ ~dllS bS.&b $QOOl. n co11 ,g 
. u.d1t.o~~uma tn north&m Oal1f$&tn1 nd <J.ontaot wt.tb ttMiu,ltr 
be'tl · u tns the have oonvtnoe4 t . wJt1t:. :.. ·ot th n · foJt 
J.mpl'ov ment in cagpu• th< · t r Pl~. the aw:\1 torJ.u . an · 
3.1 ttl . too t e !n tn v c nt1t oonstwet. FJtamklf.n .tnll'lool 
in Siooltton, Qaltfernl.aa e s e4 ·~ p:te•, •t' p.eor· ~1ann1q;. 
X~ tae Wl'ite~' ·· opinion t :e ~<U.to~P't · · 1a too large. and tb 
1ttt.1t tb~at • !Qoo ama:tl t · ¥' l~h.el' ot t.h to gl:V''t 
pP&ot!c 1 ·•· rv1 • · ap 'o fll1y 1n l'Glttt . o:ft' ·tb th ·. 
4onabtlctl1on e••t;l ·• 
. n•·'' &UCO . tl#t\d ej .Otll haY. · betn •o# ·:pllab . -1n 
OtQ& of tb . ; . o-o~t17 pl. ed . n41 :O,Jl'!tntt o Mtl1i · <len! ·.: 
I·n ·uch a · e. 1n.s mtttr· t1.'Cil: 4oti tn · P' t o t · pot" 
hot11t1& • Wb 1.'1:1 *" c~ ntt t t b tt•• :t>1&nn1 ·•l l 
,. ~ove •.a q;uall t ,f .o:f . one .1 thl . ••· · ~ p».o«u · ti.n · a• . . 11 
gt"V t.o ·th . otwol. · or bt1on 1 bull tna •. 
Xti l no' tb Jtt» ot· Jb$.t 'htutta t.., ta111tum.e.t 'h 
,_..,.hl' ot ln h£ •••••· bllt tn. rlfe11 t.o. ~ .ua·. Xttlona 
c.on.o *'nl · the plann1ns <:Jf aob.Ool. t • , f · ' · llat wtU ! t 
• ueetu1. 
lltlltl•l·. 11 Sllltt1 llfi'AILl!U 
Det,e1:'o- o.oa~t.4el*tns. tb ep Qif:to tau'1t- . t-oWld n anr 
ot oull'" -&ohoo1. u.tit t · rt · ,. one hQuU ts.~•'- · s e.rt·a1n th 
pUPp:Q · t• wb.ieb tt b\llld1 t .o con•tw.t d., 
.:tutlr o u41t.o.-1"tam with t e.tr l.a\1:' · · ha14ns · ap ottr 
oo:nat.w.ottoa plea, Xt t.n:e ••~ :U,fll' · d te atuf>h ·u . • tb . 
· OitGP -wne w.ou1 ne tb Pl.ll'PO t~tLe. 11• &d.rd. tn. ora 
••• t :OIUl4,t ho\Vtt••,. that tb • · :s,~ot~••• . \>u1lt t<J bt:u,,e 
· 1:• . · · .. ll · • u.aua117 b. Oota$ o-laa•,~o · · r-. a tf · 1 ty ot 
cl.• •••• In -..uob ••• •• t · . st · . • ·· . , •• htob Ho· 111 4 & 
·n n1· · ·_of· --~~t1on ~ b.t bu1il4 Ill pl.••• becomee all• 
t :JOl'll ant. h• · nc.U. tol'l~ • ·•t 1 . o ••rv a• tb$4lt r 
eoJJ tfltt d"atn depll',men.t, . • conoert; hcdt for t:l\ stu«tft• 
mua:s.oter1&1. r l.l th 4 ?~.Wte.4 nee«• ~t ·tne 
oo~nt\f tn.WfttaU._ tti,. btl tb ·a• f4~cllt<tl'tl · j hill'$ 
prov•4 aut~ats• for· tib •••~1 · ol ~ peopltt poor 
atsbi lla•• tt etlit!.DC ~o bu ldt tb · t1q .tU-& . w!i!ex-
t:~ tb pJOIO rdX.: . ,_.h b ve act ' t~$ Uilf!t t{J'p· oth -, 
p~ .. ••• 
ol:llh~l th~ . e ool day tb• · ' . · e .~ b tO t e: 
· in 14: t toDataat ,_ o,, •. · o . sob¢1o. a . n tb . 
r · tu3:tant · hottt: · • ot o· ae l!oo• b ·_ 1_ ~~~11 , epo .· ble-. 
!loth l' G~l'l$1d•;Je4 1- .1m o-r (§lftll plans ·.U'· nQ· 1 t li · Obe()l 
· u.di~ol"J; · . · .tunot1on&a •. 
$ami,; Gl'C ... .a, C!d:ao»al. ~ti 4anee. Cia te 
tb, ,. · rtsttl•lr., ·• &> • · . t1 • tsnd •taa. c, t • . "' ·,.. . 
o.o . ~s: on J~ · , '11;• \th: tld. · a t& , too m 1 b n th 
t · · · ta \l e4 tot! publ.i · p$rf~c.n,utf. o.tt-.tase apao · ttJi11 
tud nt G1H)l'l d O-M~ p »ION t tt 1 .1 to nt ·)? tb. 
•'~-a•· tt ._nad.eq.u•t•• . o~k · hopa t• ·' · . t•l·mtttt u. 
t,o~. · -~ · pwut · . . , _oet 4~ Qn4 ,,.opettr 1 •~i-- AS'· Gel . 11<~ ' · an4 
b t-tu-oo t , ctli~!. : -. , , . ¥ . ett b n-· tsn•H4 · __ 
th_ .of - o t o to . toll 
a t o•Lna ot ooatn.t · .- th · , t -orSn; ·ot. · totiJlA, pa.tnta• . ·ntt 
$loot~ · 4 _. . · __ quipn G'••all n.:. ••• .,. lll tl' · .,- func ::ton ·1 
.b ate· - ~"• he _ 1 ot- it· •ul:t c:ont)o\U'I, - tJl .at• 
bui tU.q1 ~ 4~n trW>t .· , - pot- net •••~lv 
n• ln •»e•usve, f r ··04. 1. •• atwot~~e 1J.mlt• tunot oaJ 
th t'4t•l''$* •••t r1 ••lt:Jt. or tb - u •• 'o wbt~h · e' 
'• 
au ·t}o · :tum 'Wlll be- pnt · ·• or· t -:$ · tcutb i :mpe t ·• ., - - ~'b 
an 1~et _ · I:mul tw1 to llant 'b t 'all t~-Y o. · \• . 1\8 o 
· OU$;$ . tU .11 $-.Oltl ."'-' _, p <pO .61 !h ~DO Wild . ~-~ t tbe 
ttn4tna · t.mJ.c . '• t1b·. t th. ·- Jw n · · 4 -- _ ·. l!ttr -- bull to 
no11se _ tu<IJ - •all-_ ••·~ ~ ~ · 1-· ••• Q -· nil: · .,,,t ,1 onl,f 
l · e · 11£11 l1.11 _ -o ·•:- Ift:· th• ut 4, 
tb• ., _ ·Jt . ~t; utl\ _ m 11.01 4 1\l~e d _ · , 
Pstse~tene a · .. .. · ' it ot t _ o~ 
tn 1m ·t:e teJ~ t n· · d 4• _ _ . ~a, wt 
1d.tta an,: 4 ctue~~ 'b• · ktt. , · vee.,. 
tar at _pa C ll wt11 rwt b . $ 
eepuate utd.t, bu- wlll- fol'tn put ot ·the f~ae uta 1¥a~_, 
4nd .<t"• to th . · O·ti.. t:b t tb c,t:Lle~t · bU..t141Jlsa Pl ·n 1·••1~<1 
pro't/1 10n fof' a 1a.t-s• .a,u. . t ·. t to b ·· ocnftACt$d it 
t te_. de.t•, ht v tw propoee t .o <JX~k o t tb. · ~1 pl•• 
tnvoJ. o4 tlll. ;tih$ tftt )1io p1ann1~ Gf · . w ¥-k ·1• 11 t ·t1 
th •'•~• Oft& 'b ' w11• b' lf ~U!tt .to · need• or tb. . •ohcol* 
'llhtua:e pttt~~ ;pl•• · o tb ~&tul.t . o ·. t.b 1Nl'SJ;e1'~ :P.aona1 
eQ tt eno· ·· :tn ·t.tle e utt · t1 one.l th at -. supplem~n'b 'l b' )d. ··• 
a:-ttt'tt~ :nte to the apr ni()ne l' o nt e · wt\b.c1•t t1 · 11 1n · he 
~--·!· t;t~ ... 14 • . 
ltr4pba:at. w111 b4l Jl: e i on t~0· ·• attll t1 a an4 
tun~ti~li . wl"d ~ l.ll t h< it'! · r'' · lit ;u .. ~, · holAd bt gf.. ·an 
oanftd t tent -n '!.'lll t . e. ·lanntns. 
atl'u.ttmt.a <>t tlle . •~~ ·. • ~· . "•••lt1um atto~,. -tlllo fc).l..-,wS.llG 
.au.bjtot . · tt>.r la d;t•l<J.ed •t ltn"l-J tnto the u4 tori · · and 
'b at·· .,. 
GH F'l' l IX 
I EU AUDlTO u 
wo 
thous nd y 1' · ago,. bu.1lder or t ·t ra b 'te had 't o m · jo:r 
oto~ - to gu1d th 1n con ~Otion. Doth ot qu 1 
1 po»tanc .; t.lte e fao~er h v . b n v1s1'b1lit:r an 
u41b:l.l1ty. In taet • our F s nt tot'm1 •tn ~ ·~1. " ha. oome 
~to t ., 't 
un bl . to 
uns t1 t otory. ~h r 1$ no h~~ t oto~ ith h1ch tb 
build r w r oontronted, how v 1". Arob olo-
g1s a t.. 11 U· • · nd pbJ .to . ,1 · no _ t' . m 1n a oo ,. t t 
rno t f tbo the ~ of th it t w CO$ t,.uot d to e ·t 
nt I"· o1t1. ttqd d 
round 1t 
· y to on ·ttuot tb outdoor b 
g1v n us · ol 
'l'he old ·. t lmo rl o:r k thea.t&~, 
impet'ta.nt1 ls the 'l'h at 11 ot D1ony 
d ·Gcriptton ot th 
d th no t 
at Ath n • * • • 
o tt g~ at d al. .. o th 
build :r- pparentJ.y t t d1t1on hio ha b n follo · d 
bJ m 1 h • er pl 
.h ga- t.,et n 
at v n p c• ba. ; v r count P d th 
u.d1 nc~ o.r 
· '1tbJ.n t · l 1t ot 
0 g:L t 
pl . . 1ng 
not tro'tlb ·o th Gt- e · bull t' a th J 14 n t h v· to 
~nt nd with tb.& np1ctur •tr u typ ot pl'o o nium ¢p n1ng 
n 1 · t ht•l1n p o:t> . • 
in ermt tt na th ting to. t t . nd pa t tb 11 t ot•· th 
l 4 r -- u l . r: • - (il :1 . 1. . 1 f 
York: 
p:t<lJ o n.!utn ~en. s o pl o. <i tb t th .nt!~ . ott 
e ot th ·t _ 1 . not via1bl a• t1& l. . s • - Su h · t ult 
d wb .n th · ,t,t<i1to:t-1um t · much td :r· . ~h .. n 
b p c o ntum · _ h . e p ns t1on in th form ot 4 n1 . 
·' 
tb; &rOb SO that tb <'Olllplet pl '1 US at' . 1 , brought int 
tt\ gbt• lln s ct -tb ~t.,. · ~1gb.t ¢ntl 1 tt udt' )l'l 
t 1 not a . 1 t c r!'1f• Wh n u.oh lt•rn ti 
thG st opfbn ·1!16 ts o h~ th t the atJbor'o 
d .art ln th . of tb · lld1$ne • .n. ~ . p ot tb1s 
8 
situ · 1 n bo round in th call r.nad11H>l':1tt.m t V l..l. 3o. 
C ·lif'ol'nla, wh l"' ,,n tbe p:Po · o nt~ op n1ng 1 o"' l'f· f'lft1 
t t d a d th appl"oxim t 11 1 ty, t t!o 
all to wall-. Fo.r tn1 . l'e n, tn ' r tl . ngu1 'f! ·Ott 
h p ud.S. td .~ 1 pr f 1! 1 t.o tb t ot 
tttadtt ' "nal t • (F1gur 1,) Appl tn; t .td pvobl- · o:r 
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Proposed theater wing for Napa College. 
JD 
lO 
a pl o to 
th · mood and atyl l • 
:t tu~l"tto d to contom . pprox. • 
t l t 1th th wi th of tb pr~ o n1um; 
11m1t d aoc~dtnalY• t hl • M ~· ctf' , ha 1tu · dv .flt in 
111 tb n 
1 d 1 t lt te dd1t1onal. p tt o · O· · ot oh ps-o ue ton• 
thu p ov,.dtng th 
p rtor l' and t 
ttmm duo t1ott·1 norit for 
'lfh · o·o :Gll p~ ctlc. ot curv1~ t ~o ot a t 
th t tbJ 1 a~ · 1en 
th 
f 0 
. t tn lttrom stet . ot th h u 
1 out to~t. 
i llO OOtlP nt 
· houl . it 1 dJ. t l y n f~nt Gt nr other ooou.p nt l(o pt 
. y other o • Tn s 1 · ao•ompl. ab 4 b.y · tag rln t 
or pl o1ng th m in al t rnttt 
. 1d of n one 1 . 41 . t ly 1 t~ont ., Thea or a 
~~m!e~l 
Another r ult or c):'lo ding too m ·D1 s ta 11'\ 1 en 
2 Ale:cand,.. D. an, N w Pt.U"pos e1 ~ew The tev~ , • ~~~~· ~~ • · (S pt mb r .- 1932} , 223 .. 
1 
11 
$pao 1 di nomfol"t f .w the o ·ou.p , :b. La lt ot ad: qu lm$ · 
~o~m and ptttstns 1'oom b ~w · $l!l )JO s o.t s · t .a t.Tb.ould n~t to 
t.U.Jow.nte~4 · untmpcn · ~. l'b mGl'*a1n l .omfort 1 · 
, p · . 1nst~ b .. ok to b ok1 to p ~11· a 1 pas. as p ut o.'t 4 
p · t~ro · · 1· .f·QJ1tJ.t:'feO inch · · :t "111 · t1eu. :1 · ott ·If 4 ttr · 
01.11 _ tt if :.~ Q1td.l'l : h.!. · t!u>not·ne on~: 
fto a pl•~•4 on. tc,t1~tw• tnch &p oi.J1S at- · t'Ui'tt.u~..,. 
taP t th.n u. ·.u. 1.,. ~ut t AQQl' 'hu. ~Jf):par foP t . · lo t 
t · t1ng eapaoU~J' :111 d<U.1lltJntl.t e<~>mf-t lmd f$'bJ*· 
Und Jl tin ·. oon41 t!OM tt ! · pos tl>1 · toJ? t1 p$ eon to 
r r.teb $. · ·. ' tn tb . o· rtt•l' ot a. ¥ft)W ithout fovof.ns ll 
ot tho&e h MMlJT.$ p . o d$ ·•· tb witt , ·pttc~.n~ b~t . .. 
•o . .Qt . ·at and th ~ . • w,ttl't . h!o ·the au l no · c; ·. 
).'tt ·. 'h 'CMtr pl· .0 . l'•rtm!ta ~he 1. JO.lt of tb u !:to._..tum 
s . lt1i t•te a s.S.~l$ bloctk. 3 
N() 1 a tmpnJt•ant t.s the ·trpo of s !b plo.o. d in the 
M tb.fl .a.uflt;.entl ·. :t¥J a S'·Ufe~ d UbllX'. fJ'&lll,t fh ouv~d b ok, 
bu$k<ft · a\•, td.tho.ufi upbol t&X'f• h · 1 t en tt · pl· 4 ~ tb 
"-•tld~i a at in m•r e:t f>\tt" ·. ch«>$1 audltC)t-tu ·: • Th1 typ 
ot i0'h&1tt 1 .. 1:ns ll•d itt tb aud11i<QPl\im .t M. p. Mlgb S:obool.1 
nd m ny ;aomp'l tnt· h.: \te b ·· en ••c iv . 4 fvom p •on 
· a rd as the aolt Qt (H.nntox-t.;, &1bt1as ou $ balt.d f)· ~ ith 
the . hould - ~• placM4 tol'•· · ·4 b c~mea ·(lU1t · unet-emtoPt.a.'D1 • 
ftoth(d'el xpt-G »J 4 th op1n1•n Qt tb oommeX!'cd.al tbe ;t I' 
n. rt oa th1 .. m tt t>t 
1ft ! ; . , fiPUilltlWiUf_' 6 )s I )I; '_ -;i) 
12 
r~~· ~ 
.Floo~ lOl> · n ud.:t to~t 1 . 1 o neo· • 
v1 1 !11 Yt Th t ·s ~ins ot 
1,. • Th . obit ot n.d h Box ort~1c ., ... 
;;;...;:;,q;~~~=- !!;.K!I!.lt ( Sep~ember, 1939) 1 l98w 
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position, lt$p$a·t thi.a process to t h . ""b~. gk of the 
h.ouee and d:raw in the tl.oo!l slope·-. 11 ,.. ... 
.. . 
The location ot &tislea :t.n theaters has a direct 
r elation to the visibility t cto:r. B t'ause the best e ats 
att·~ in the oen~ex-· of tho b.ous~, a1$laa should b~ plao.~d 
els where . It all ais.l s· we:t-e planned to'/! the extt'&me r1gbt 
and left, b tween the ends o:t seat row . nd the walls at the 
aid s, visibility !n au~ .th.eatere would b . a~Uled gt-eatly. 
, Such is the fiio•call<>d continental seating round in many ot 
t he better leg1t!me.te Suropean theaters , Tb:is plan 
l1mtnat s all long1.tu.dina.l a1ales b~tween seats and p rmi ts 
the placimg of seats in one ent1:t-e block, With plenty of 
room bet ;vee.n t"ows, it 1s possible t ov a perQ4>n to reaoh a 
s·aat in the center ot a row w! thout forotng a-ll or tho• 
be must pass to J:>1ee. Ullfortnma~ely, ou.~ building law. • 
both City and st te, 1n many instMces 1 do not f~vor t h1a 
plan. Aooordi to t.ha nmtsmm b1aM~n.s £od ... 6 aisles shall 
b$ spaced ao tha1t not mo.ve than a;t)Ji lnterverd.ng seats w:tll 
s li. BiU'ris..,Meyer and E~ c WI Gol' II a'hia:ta£! and &ud8t2£1Jdm~h {N..,w YoPltJ ~einbold l?ubli bing C!orp. , '"'!ir49), 
P• 4t 
. 6 Un&torm BY;!:J:d~n& ~~ (Loa A·ng lee: Pa.o1fi¢ Coast 
Building O:ffic:tals Contarenoe, 1949)~ P• 203. 
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b~ bet een an occupant and an aitll • This lind ts any- ~ow 
ot sea1HJ to :fourteen units, $.pprox1mate1y twenty ... tiv feet 
1n over-all length. Unless the planners will b satisfied 
with seating enpe.oit1 or app~oxima.tely tw0 hund:~. d, ~owe · 
or se ts at eithe~ sides ot the }).ouset sepal?ated .from the 
oent:r··al 1\Hilcti.on by aisles .. , w:L;tl o · r1eoesses-y . As tente.t1v 
plans for tb Napa Oollege 'theater peo1ty a seating 
Q paoity of appro.w.1mat ly three hund)led, this two•a1s1~ 
system 111 be required., with s ate on both. $1des Qf both 
aisles -. With the inclusion Gf th se two ide seet1ons1. 
one should l~eep in mind the me.tteJr of sisht•lines and the 
fact that the o:Los r the e s1d$ s ats are to the pxaosoenium 
the more oxtitical the sight-lines beoome, These S$ats, 
th$n, should be . et tar enough baO.k from the proscenium 
that 11' a line were d~ n tl'om a po1n1# Jtepv sent1ng any one 
Qf: the side a&ats pa,st tbe edge of the pro.scenium arch and 
xte.nded across the stagej, it would o.orreepond to a p rsonts 
line of sight t~om tha.t po 1 tion,. and the f ull stage should 
be visible. (II'tgm-e 1, page 9) 
II • . FORM AND SIZE 
Elimination of seats from the front of the house, 
lett and right, ai4.s in determining the snap of the 
interior, e. :t'eotangular form converging as it approaches thJ 
pvo ceniu • f sup rlo~1ty ot th n to~ 
out b Burr-t .,.· 1 ood Ocl • 1 
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X:n o~ If to . oo :11 . 1 th tb p~ · ·. 1¥l& . ~1no tpl• ot 
good. v:ts1b1 itr n at tb t1 
tint& o paQ·t~y ot tbr 
fo:l,lo t.q d1 • · s.o~ ·rfliO · . 1 . ill 41 ·. 't'lbut on ot ;!' • ' 
tlt y 'f ' .t4 . e.rld 
r ·w long, t 
llo iflg 
1$ a.d · u 't$ x-oom tort 'thr' e bU:RUed a at ., 
:t ta tb u nt e· ·tton 
p n of to~ty two 1 b bot een • b o . to b k1 
111 p ml' the 1 · . latiio o v at n ~w of s 
th r.-ont Qf th n~u: :t.n 
rowa th » 1 
in t 14 ctton t . n y.-tt.ve t . ti b· 01< t om th 
pr9 o ntwn · 11 rot- t e ot good 1 1bt.l ~trt nd 
· 11•1 only tout' . , . p IJ row .. b c · ~t ne 4 d :1. ·1 
P o , ~ ~t . . tot d · . tion1 
ott Iff ntr•'wo s ·t · ·tt c nter tU\4 a.:t.4 s .ct1on· to t.her 
pt"o\t1d thv : hund~ed and t n ·e t ,.. (.P1l1Ul' 1, p · 9) 
1 
b!lt 94· qu 11 hea,enl m) p . t~to'JI n p o . f'w 
b o~ $1'·0 tr- will b~ to'I.:.Ul4 on t t . e td thl. 
tb. · t · ~~ . utlitll>r1u t . ill 11 t t -11 
(i)f' tb ~>oh . ·tJI plt ao th ti on).,y- loJ1 in 1W -nt l. 
· ornbt.n t ·i<»1S O:t' .pi oreh: t~ · m 
oft 
. 0 t 'b tb 
b ad . n<l · aould r · of ol-<Jhest~a inb · . do not obt1truet tb. 
v o.r o-.eu.v n; ot tb · tt~•t t ro s uf' · ~ n th.l 
cion ,. t p t toll' Q. tb · l'$ . of t 
p J1't'or on d · s b · pe~forw.er · 
t'UI'the up . . · ·' •v n f th ..-1 1bl • Th 
on11 e>ltt, , on l$ to lo · • the floo~ l. . ). ot t oro Itt' 
• 1t th1 t ·don • addS.ti0 . · ~too• fo» ~he o ob ~· 
p ~P· o · l b o t .in '1 u z.•ou.tt!ng th ut · : p on 
th th pit ll . :~tt nd tU · v th a . two o~ t · 
t: . . t. B.&p ~ 1. nt't prompb th w• te:r to l'eoo nd th! 
!.n t llat!o" ()f l& 41ng ti'om th · pt t to 
b clt tas ¥1t ~ y ot t tl1" u.nde~ thl t g .. Th.t~ · 
houJ.d ro~ t 11 annoying eonf .. ion . d1att.Wbano. · h1 h 
u u lly r ult ~h n tud n 14! nt~ into or x t 
t"Jl'·om tb · ~~ohe tt." ptt. PPovi ion hould al. o b. 
. ev(t.-1 tb ·· p • 'X port tloo 
b ttol" ·111,, n ~1 v tor yet m. fb ver 
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b u .'d ol-1 
llttr o.r t · 
1 tt t' 1: pot on. 
I 
1 u . 4; ao o . tloa tor- tho atOl'itlg o tb . 
th b ok \'f. ll ot th . •l"o ut.- · pl.t etbould b p~~td - , 
B ·ns ope~ ·tri ltaht on t'ol lto· lb t .~ 
baa . ·tas - fer ny u · · • tn wtt t ~· b · · · n h c, 4 to~ 
· om: 'oft ~~ , ontl"ltl t•om the f~•t ot tb batt . ·* If · :t 
ould v1 w th · plC· Ul' f21tom tbe · atJli. 
p r p ·ot v tb uft no 1 obvt$~ ·• : t.hl p ~~P a.tf.~ · 
o ot be obt :!net ttttom · poa tton :tn t b o~ob tr · p1 t, 
l.S 
tb 1~ n ~1v p$ tt.:ton 1 t t h 1'1 · o tb ho~ ~ 
(P1.g~e, e) f ,. , ttl b oombi (.l 1th. 
th p~o · . t~on booth, o~ in . · 3.o in . · s 11 b laonr 
lt' n 1ll8 r t ' into $b$ r ot t :tl t wn,. Th •tt~ bfl. ·U t l t ~ pl n nu s ba 
Jun\t.ot• <l l.Cit(!'; rl $ll' th dr- ., c t 0 
· 1-1 :t ncr. It c· ~n S.tl · w1 h th 
t~ab- ·COM oting oom 
b . bo . .n t)ba» !n. tb tb . •• 1f • · u1p:p tO!' tb1 . 
· U1"POtJ . t ~u14 hous l . ~g X' (!~Oup. Of l'bU 
t oto~ ·tJ.m · • 1-'h p~ j · t1~n bf>oth, 
l1gbt1ng o n ~~ol . ooth~ hot.tl: 
t. th 
c· d l that l ttl need be 
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As t-his thea·11 1 , - · n · ~ - - -o-hlet'lf :tth 'bh 
1nte'l'J.cQ4 flf tbe ·u i .u1um1 st • " nfl b«lCi tag 1 
f ~4 only -- h0llld. •uttioe. ft)~ ttl nt- e t~ th 
t at .-.. u u:d tor 11'., bq:& ottto 1 lav ~ t.o~r • 4!141 1t 
pf> · ·.bl•t• cbe~ · com t o 1tt' O:S-.1 shonld b . p~ovt:d <1.-
. m peo:tallr 1n f1U'Jhc()l . • where t1 vtt t.t•-. 1'. u. aa111 t~11g 
pl o . :i.n .atb -~ pt.UYt .Qt tht> bu1141lit&b th~ f>.2P.oa e:v r &11 ' 
b _ ck •t the udtt ~lum b.oul4 111-e tU.v.td: t~. :t~om tb . st ~1ng 
t' a bf th$ ~ ~ all-,. and t ro.m 'b$ t GJE>'I! ·bv anotheJt· · ·11, 
· o fPh t • buff v ·tW • .t _ G tal:Jlt,sh. d fbt> _ 1"1 d1 tubt 
- o·~tt•l4 nol•ot -hteh . · -~ · · ta . ·t&ng do~- are 
op tL · tFta•• l , r1as G) Go•~tt eattp \1* ~-. otb .'It tii$'Utl 
COlt ~nd .ti -·. i*l A)()r· cov X'i.ns t~r 
11 e.u te'D '-he th$ ~ · 1s1 ·• 
· ppw ·_ t · the ~ n.h ~ t11:0 ot•~ · ¢• pe~to - QJ- c --not b• 
b.efllt'tl b:f ·tb au4l$1l0 , · · h11 tht · 1 s t!'U.e ot th-
P*"•t e len 1 t'b - ~ · ln. ot~ 1ntrt a _ , 1 t 1*' detllblJ tn• !». 
flue tlon 1 th$ tert · ·he!' in e~ud . t 'tet~ ' a.nd p- e.k V'· · 
1tb ,1- tua- vole . - ·take tn~ stag•• A1\hougb t~ 1 - tih.e 
J'l· spona1b111tJ at tl~ sp ch nd til' - · · in· tttu t1o11 1H~ 41d th 
tud t~t !n d tt -'~epS.~ ·tb !P fl.b:l:.U .. t!. · ia . nun 1 -t1bn and 
px;oJ ctton, . t 1~ unt U' \o tl stuti nt, tb t nstruo-t-oX'j $.tlta 
t~ t1utt ·::v1.ns uttt ()$ to hou & 'bb .til !.tt. . au41tol'tum t. · ·· 
ar.uau-sttottl pl.'obt .llf · .t 1'/h-1 b a 1~i1H~ .. 1bl.o of ao1u;ttnn. 
, 
Gll' 'ttt) $tJt aee1 th .t1nt!mo.f ,a:l 4\dvtmt: · ()f ,SQOil 
. 
aO·OU t10· ~1 nnl~·• 
ly 'ih 
vote. • d sound. tt ·c: o:rtglnJ . · n.s · t tib · t: $l'& · t bhe-1 
do· no-t wt eb. <to ·-. ue&la'tl d n un · .. ·. 1 . ound eomng 
from ®t 1 t.h u&tto~twn such .tl.Q: t.-: flo ruitt 1 vote 
of p o:pl.e pa .{tf.hl 1n tb& l.ob'by 1 $,J14 w&nd n4 va1n• 
F>.i tu.l"bins nol a :1 thin th aui.U:,oi'1Wll u · . tlil.Qo .objectl·on•· 
. •q .aq t j the · rAp· q of t€1• , queaJdn; wd 
bans ng delo». • tb blcr tr..s o ent11ut1rl:lJ y · t ·_ m: , knockhs 
~ l' d! · tot~ • nd t l sound or t -l phoM b el1 an buea~ . J' · 
ll d1str .ot J1S t .o l) G.Ud , • 
'll'tb t · t : ttl tb t If :vo ' 'b d b7 tb tt1t 111 
M s.t ;-u· t 
by bud · 
VI . • L OHTING 
AudUr · tu l igbttns sbt.lul b . adequ t d 
tno~n ·pt'lUO\l • An aud1 no. ap ·Q· s ·. ut i . 1 · ·, t 111 !on 
te p rmtt . · 1 qd .fU'e t · tt..e to ad tt;om tbe1~t t$8 ·ts, 
' tb zv ins ot t; . -~ . I* pt-0 hi 1 t U;t y ttt lJ~. 
' ·bit taoul.d b oompl ·. h d w!tho'llt the n o as tr ot 
ub j &.,t1ng th tr es. t-o 'b.h gl.cw · ot rtU!rutt h<>u · t 
1 gb.'be • Jlueh ~e pt ol · · t tnto th0 c- 11.1 w·1 tb · b 
3.1g~:b t'Jtom \b. 1~ , oe ,- 4 bu.l. tooue . d d;t,e~tly down *'' 
will o ~.s . l gl ~ t an th• qld v typ& vi 1h1 · t1xtul' · • 
Deo~~a . iv llebttns .fbtul" ·· .nt t. b .· ~aeen , & tt ott\1.' lY' 
vie1bl. onl y wh68 be-7 as. lonabl. s1 ·l' .. • 
· • u · t:ton P .u41 , tb l' 1~ _ d . ·• or t 1 ndi · t 
11gb. • ~ 1v«u"t- ln «· $a11 1n ou.r bu1141ne laVIa: • .nd n ~o 
(to nt h: t:t ·41; 
~ob .1>11 . no ln$8-t 1 pot't$11t ••o.e ot 11 htin; for· 
t cxl l'fl t oJt 1 · t , • tl'om polnts in th• ll<U.tor1um 
111ng~ 1ot at nd1na . o~oae tb c 111 · tad. follow 
tb · c Q.~.tew.- of the a ' x-ow bolow t _ plao d b 45 d a:to fll 
h$ t~ont oJ.t n . t · s · lt ot tb. <sting 
l ·ot pot11(4hta u tix 4 o hol't~ont ll' :m&\U t · 4 p1p ·•· 
(F1 e 3) St .. uttlU' 1 p:rov . .1ont t b · e fGl'· 
· cc s to th · units tQt? .tt 1 mp1ng nd rvictna ./ o t l.lu.t 
J be la14. tm~ot h tl\ · \t!e u . or, 1l'l tb v ~t ther 

·to be el . ·& nom cmst~uo-t 4 ov · tb . ~dtt•:rtum, tt 
111 b n a· '1!'1 to .ft t mall tl' " dool1$. into th 
1 ~c:t . to · um · 11!.ns ·lot l. ar . t 
to tb. · 11gb. · • 
c.\ pc;ri no h v. tu•·n u · t ' 1ndQ1 ·_ · 
atq,_:t t 1n a.tl<U. to:rl ut q,u t ·lcn b1 v lu . , 
tb ndttoi'1Um 1 .· u ., * tt ·ntd.en . d!Jtoot t . 'th · 
,a, t l 1 b(;Jtf) til lf.ght i ft 
tutt .. lts.ht -o · • · .-ll the ull 
' con tNQhton. In b: 1 1 
t ICl · . .. . ... t ti ,.f311 . n u .., 
,. . tb . ~ ®uld n¢tt . ·O 
· n tv.e»r p ·· tn 1'11.(). 4 .ft · nd b. . 
'IIW!'[f Qb~~otl · . 4 . OW1d •n tho t · q,U 1ly 'W ll ft' V 
.a J.n t.h . hGU.tJ • th&n .111 $~teet . udttor um. 
wa· er o:r r~ot suob a ao 1 can b <toomp11 h .. tt, t;c t~t1v.e. 
or rthtns 1 • s. .·. n un 1s1' • Ofi"! compf'Ordl.l· •. 
11d1t oriwn' 1 hb• lin• • th e.~oh and i . p " ' 
· ppropt411 .t ty ()On ructed• o ovid po · · tlon t ·om. b Oh 
_dd!tton 1 tl'o:nt 11mhttns tt>t' the at m r b \l . • d t() 
tb pl l':tnQ , pr.ovttl4l' t s ~ntt" no· · · on: ·<> t 
d 1n b~1 - tna tb p to ~a d · ud1 no cl -· ~ 
t ' tb ~. 
· od r-n tlw· t- 1' pr -t1o boul. no b 11rn.1 ted to tb 
ar· · Not, onlr • .tr.· b than -.ntl 
G~ k · , but m mode~n pl 7 a e & ~itt n 
'that m b . <Son on tb t · . · ap~on. llo~ t.ns 
ime for- · o · n 'b ok of the cu~tt · 1n. In tb WZ'i t JJ t 
:xp 1 n.C) • · sucb pl. · fJ "':t R • " n Pygm 1on, ' 
d uAl.! :tn Wond • l na, u 1 nd · bemae v~ to u. ot both 
1n · ~ · and fo~ 1t g • P~oduot on p~obl · 1A 
tb· pl y ould b ·_ n ·, ee.tly &:tmpl1f1e he.d 
·d qua to t or t . ge 'be n v 11 bl !n tbe audt tor1um u d•· 
. ., 
Whtle 1t la Pl'·•tel' bl ill t ~b. t ·ot' 'as• $bo\ll.4 b . oB 1m 
lev tor so that t.t; oan ·. 1 o (l Pve .s su.»k n ol"ob at• · . pit, 
or p · ~t ot th..., au4t toP1 . . fleer, oollapst:b:l«t pla'tff)N 
' sub•t.ttut$4 an<l titt· 4 itio plaoe Wh n n ·e ;•d• 
!Dl'K 
Bstene1on ~~ tbe a ll.t p~ ntn-. pJt$i\ to e1the, 
. tdo ot t.h ·ptr. aoen:tum Gip&nin&; and conat~ue'tlon. ot ewt . ~ 
----!~!s--til-t · $7-l\ · a~t-~t: W.~l-1.-p~;~Q-v4.4e,______. ___ _ 
ua ble t~• &pa•e . ad entrmoe pol'tO'J wh1e w111 mal.«J 
awkwal'd ent# · nt a t"m b ·hind tbtl mala cu,tain urmeoeuuU\'fli 
{Pl.e'tU'e 4) Whe:lte p.oi"tiJ o,.. panel <tp•n1nsa al#l.' pro t ·de 
:fo~ mcunt1AS 1iGht1ns. un1tt i ·ob mar up9l ment ~()n\ 
1lg:tdl1,q c~mt- fl"olll th• . u4l tortum oeil.I.JJg lle~Jii• S1it~Pt5• 
.. • e>r &nd Col• 4efl071ht the~ p wale4, IJple:,r ~n :CWI!\t£1. 
b»d&$1£ilimlt~1 
Al,bc\lp tb. pt-~~;tten1um Rob. 41~ecrcs th(!l atterttl.on 
or tb• audlene• to 'b.$ pl y:1tll attea (!>£ t~ 'b :ge• l't ahould 
not tU.$tl' et thtd.r attenti.•a to 1-t.ee1t., l:n c.cftaittw ion ot 
'bbi t ·et, v.ery l ,:Urtl d corat!on oll' ool.ort .· . hou14 b . 
u ed on th• attcb.. W:t:tb :lmpl llne1 th · rwch boul.d, 
t:hroush :t ts 1neonsp1ou.wen 1 t .nd to 'b~1ng tbe ~d1 no 
and peJ~~for · 1:' tose,be~t J?· · h~Jt i»h . to ot ;p&l.'atto.n 
FIGURE 4 
Proscenium splay panels and 
mountings. 
· all b n iJ1 the tllo., 
In r o . 4 , pvo ntwn t(l· b o tbir' y•t c 
t ' ,. t . . .~JJ~.el" nt.a · ·" 1d. .. . .t .ll e.v.4.1 ~n• td.lbt.lUJ. a, 
tb .· rP ot pro v. tlou to b at. .t1b1lit · tth 
tb. . u.ttttor1um til . a&! on,, · net · 1~ . n ed . d tor! 
ttl· :1 a · o . · ~ tltn.- bo b. 1 bt of the · :Qh . a · · 
1JUPO»tant,• ee · · · allN &n tll at.,. with®.\ a bale · rq, no • 
· '<t·t-»', th he.tsl\t . · 0\'ll.d. b · · Pl'O:Pt>a'*Uon : d pl~••J. . tn 
x-~'1 tY to tbe wldtb, 4. hi · ·nough t-o · tto~ · · t e 
p . • p:L ta Jtibe baok of tm au.dttior1'll1n an un~bsii:lJ'UOtle _ V~l 
. f th fUll &tq• to a h ial1ttl at t letM' te-n t ·t.. · Ol" :e.t>. 
Nt'h th.t» ,.two t •t 1. • 
-,:l,tJhte·•- t• :t t ·. ·apprr:.pJ'l•~•·~ 
~-. !11.1 
:o. tb · .t,e~ worttl .. ot tb. n - 1 . butlt .t; _han 
tnadtctU\Ol)' Jmall B'b.qe tlo••- !f W.i1·4tl.10 oo . t · ·. ~· ba 
cut, tbie -imp• ... ~ .it' ta no~ · b p1 o . to· 4o l 4 9/h 
f•al point ·~ · 1 ·eve · u~ he the t "• tbi • a anou1d 
"'ot &ml4 ·_ I · 
,,. oi. t 
ins. ~l\'td.tu e · b · uee · by •' t a tn 
oomp· u tins t• 1 Ok ·«>t •1;t))oJt4t• a'q qu.1pment 1 'lil\AU th ., 
by a omal.l1 cramped fZtago" Funotion~l taot<>rs rat.hal' than 
rohiteotu~al · b a.uty tshould take p~eoed·ence in pl nn1ng a 
stage. · ·That :tunotiort · ia all• mportant: potn:ted out b:r 
Simonson, 
· A .stage is · not .on1y a space where see · ~r.y: is usod., 
but a $pace . . he~e l~ge. amount • or ~cenetty not 1n use 
hatto , to be stor~d out o~ . $i;ght aven during th . · · 
per*tovnu1n.oe of a a:tngl$ play., The.per_. & a. m.~1.tlltlm ot 
staok1ng and; ato:rr · e spaoe in · addition to t he. Pl .y-1ng 
area o~ot be ~&st1'icte4 beeaus& aotor$1 b~1ng hu:mn b-eing.s _, have moll e o~ 1 e s s a tandard ·d:tmens ions • So · nes 
.in wbio·h s1x or $evan of tbem nave to move about fl'eely 
at one · t:tm<l atte not unusu.alJ a.l$0 ·· cones .bore mobs of 
tw nty o~ thirtr bav-e to move: in addition to the lea(l:\ng 
p lti11Gt'·S• Too nlany tages ~ · E,Jt111 ·bairl;$ ·plann$6 · on the 
prin<J1p1e of the hon o-,. D:rama cannot . 'be- mob111z$d on 
that ba.a11h Furniture is· also m.ol:'e ott .leas. St$ndard1zcd 
in dimension: evel'al P'OOtn$tu1 ltlaJ' b$ needed; tn the 
c.ou:r·se of . a fl:ing.l$ play., Despite al.l th~ theot"izing e>n 
the _subJ$C.t of a'bst~att. an~ c$'t1ll.eed _m$thod& of 
ppodu.ct1on, ~eultst o pla,s a);J'. sttll b~i~ writtE;tn 1n 
quantity and a bulky sid~bQ~.d or e·v~n e. pS.ano may be 
esst?nttal. to th61 act . on. No abstract subs.ti tut~ f'ot' 
tables. and oh'airs. h ve yet b•en d1s.oove~. d• Me>~·eov.er, 
offstage apa.o~ to~ o1ro1.1lat1on !e also neee~s~y. An 
·aoto:t sh<>ul.d not be expectu~dt d~11'J8 Ac,:t ! ,_ to le V&. · fl 
room by a door Qtl st~g~ 1'ight and be ~:ble to t'e•entat" 
1't b'1 a. d<>Qtt on s tQStl le . ft tw-o 1'd.nute lat·e:r ·onl.y b7 
climb:t~ cvex- a. at~ok of rurntttW~ wru.t ·ng to bG U$e4 in 
Acr~ II., 
Th• tmpo~'ba.nce of' a 1a.11i~ st88«~ as a ~eheareal room 
to1~ ban&, orohe·s'bi'at and dan.ee gx-oup$1 should not 'be ove»• 
looked. While these elasses should be houaed in lfll'ge x-ooma 
oonst~uc'b d spe~1f1oallJ fozt them, sohool plants Vl1 t.h 
f:J: ' · G-.-. r i; , G • 1 -( J; · r li ·. ltu 
. o . · · o. !.'If. , QtJ.d, ng · · og~-- 'S· t · 
o o1 o ula ·1 » · 
u~r · rot' t 
th ~ n t . :\i$ · · not <l ua~·a,. · · · · 
~ . . 
~M . tht ~ :tb.t'l~tt ~• · n sen ~ :' · · t'G . tll . t~ w1· tib ·tf 
' ' 
tb! t l . ~ t · 1o, tl1e .· · th t 
w· Jt· :f.Si nQt · 1 . r 1.l&b to31· a t . · e· t a.t 
'• 
•t:!lioo 1\ I ~- . ""'' . 
t~e 
WWlttm · t e bien ·. a 
.b~~ et Eft tle.t~ · • Xn 
t,-p . • 
the wo~k&hQP · · . a ·.· 1~ 14th of' 
th 1'0 · mum cp .nt. • pl.u . 1lb: . cU. tlon l t.•·· .. t, t~ 
· 0.1 cl aN.' t oh end t~t · ~ · d'bb 
arkanop ahoul<1 ootJ!. · . to ·tne <te th tJt t lJt. eG 
t .. t tmimp. ·. 4 . n~ ot n · fll'om on · l•o t1ot te· tb 
Qtihttlt· · ·:; b co·amp11 d~ ta ora .• ,. tOe llo• bl. ·• . 
. I 
440ft ~ pl •. $1 on tb · u · .on • the op C't 111. ~h<>uld b ·· t 
a· '1· ' n te · t ln h ig t ., 
ft~t ~ •l~W t b d 
l-s 6 nd o he tr 1 gl' up , b t. 1 . d ptb h . ld be 
oou14 ~td. tn p1ann1l'8 f(J~t' .$0'. · "''~• l1gbtlhJ!h u · · ol'os · •c>Vtl" 
II 
t,att1~h A t•pth of fOI'tJ .tees t ·o• a ~ ~~ ·gtJ wb.'¢)·•~• 
-p,.e .o•r.dum o · n·t.ng 1tlt tbil'117•tw• I t l.s ~t.tt t ·o• u.eh. A 
challo• •'~•• ltmte !.tt us•tultw••• 
lait!RRU 
· 'Ui pl. A)' I have bee~ w.,t t:tiM WhQ$tJ eetttRSI 
nttetl81 tat·• tb• l.l«fl ttl '""P n•t 1a the ''· It ,,..,_. . • lhe 
plarlq a.l"f••· of · oM ot WI' b .· t $11. •• 1: .ent1J'e1r tPappe4._ 
Bo . eV4J:Pf. · t Sle tih1 . t d . ad.zeabl•• In ~n l'll'lb rf oj)bd.on lt 
t .a not ned ·••UJ !.D tke .l.U~·t1• ·tne .·.• tr ~teeo a<t.-4 b . ••· 
. •~t.e•llt:J'ttt ut t6l.fl · .· 4• aa ilntez.tea'btn; t1nt4f ~f vulol:le 
,l.a,-a 1ft. crt! » te d•.t•ml•e: ta& moa.t-u . · _. t~ . p ·Qe · on ·• 
at . ·• 0t •l-*1 v-.1 .4 Pl'oduot1 •• th .tud.y aho · d that 
h •a:tn.m• up•c·•nt• poiat ot tk. • pl~ltc ·f.U'rea. :r o tve4 t~• 
mow ~ap u••·• tt•.at in lmpOJo':GG• ot· ut• waa the a)tea ~lg-b.t: 
$.n4 left of il\nl• potn' aOti ea1len4!.8S ou' ta the tu e4g. • ot 
t.h.•· ' tt.q •r:••· 9l:ll&t4 lft ,.,., ••••• 1ih• 1., . ... 1 ' . • 
1•e4l ttlr 4owatt.aae ~ot th· , o•1 1na1 u,.ctn't • polnt .• _ ~•o 
e teruU .. Jl8 t$ thor ,t•••, t'lghtt U".\4. l tt ••••• o.t t:tr ;pl.a;rl»~ 
u ·. •• flMcllr., the l a•t \l d t;rapt •••• f-ound Ua d~st 
po.eiliou-.. :oat o.t tb& looA1Ut4 &;n tb l It std. o.t th• 
· ~t,_,~, «o•ruit . • pla,t u• 4l1 .Ae, .p aul'b ot t te a u_cty, 
tb · tt1t:ot- tttoo · acta 'bh t th upp ·J:M halt of t.b. ·. p1Jl118 
. :bould be tpappt 1 •1 tb. a ett10l · 1!'ow ot · !l&pa b•tos 
t~st ·1.1 4 .,.,,, t~ d\?wnH tJJtse ot th pl. ·_ tn u• • 
Su<t · ~at~~••»t wtli wovl · . · . llliUm ,_.., tmd at t 
••• te• ott I' rd. 11m ot aontl!b;t when t•av•...,•• waso• 
etas· ·• uttltaed-. (. 1 .,., 1.. pq ) · 
~--blue 
flae st • koua 1 or tb. wa:\:L and ,oet·llill 
trh · a.t:· · at'&-.. u b e11 th eune t>t mu:eh ..-;~~' lu ttl 
pt~JU'l1l'lg f)t Ob$f)3, t tt . ··~····  · lfJ.CUlU88 of ita . Uftt'UIUal b .1-&htl, 
ill o·<L ·•ttaon. wS.th oth I'' bl.U141~• ou the eamp.u•• 
adratnt•D to~1· 3,., ea toel. 1b.a' ·.· he st-a. uu•e t'u1n the 
net-al _·. amput Q'ohf. fu~, tuj.f4 plt.n• · Tut thta e:ont ntten,. 
·o 1'1 a tc f.,Ui , .t<m,. •111 bl'1-a u.uatt t . to»r l'eaulta s.a 
h. 14 by. $1 . nton.-. . 
. A ••~ aet\t · tt al•r le • . \tOI't¢ahOPJ ita· ·o..or en 
u•q.llt~\t ~·• ~b· aOI'•· ot thMt•tt P:).«Ml- 1.. . 
st•s• l!lou.••• . a .. oub• 'I'!>\1Qh&r 9tl•1oo r \et;i w1«•• 50•·60 t••·• 4e•):• 7&•10 r••• ntah~ ~bl• ttt the ot~a1 to»m abon,~ watoh t. tb,cultol' mu&St b huiltt ~ 11 u ltnlob a 
«tet,•Jd.n nt ot ; - total deaisn • ·• a akrsore.p«fl tow•• 
1· · tor ~b · · .e:tcbaok' ot t · tlqtfr&ptt•• ltt .fb.O\ll4. ,.c;, 14 
tb.e flOJ'd.n..at · · .II Gt tlle tbaat·•• but1cU.¥lS., 'bt bolilr 
f.ltnpbaaitt·e4 ·»·aiab r · ·•mm. ·.· .. · <softc 41:64. he ~tt.t mpt to. dw 
tn . · · t . • •"••· J.t·tw11uJ ta aa lli1W t~kable th• tel't tb. 
· ttonl!>t to e:&uo:eal tb . tt·. •hou • • lMt. ad tt>t :pktng 1 t 
~be · omtru\n'* tea·ttWe. c,t th taeatte • · · eu.1t• tn th · ww t 
. lnd ot @thf.ibeoi\u~ t 1·•••, a but14i · •h• e $Xt . rto .. 
<to • m»t . ,,... tbe •·•·•.ntta1 te•. U#. a ·f>f tta p1 . -.: 
~b. o-tbot' ut.J ·._. Mteeeur ftv ·. ~~4£1H,.l't'Wil ·•orlltbopi, ' 
dtt- . alq PQoms, ttos-as• paee, o1 •••o• : • e'"•• mu t 
th$11 be :f'or1•1J.t •·~ . tll• t . · !lou , l.l. ·¥ln ~r aal••' G$l$)011i;l·O~I- , 
.M."'liil. ft . . • . ·t...,..<t.o . • "'"" . • • . A:g . "''*'* ,.1.... D.-1· • • ., A A, ~ilJ,V lr · .>Mw·•• \:1\li'.fi u ·--p(itf, V+' WJ: • . ·IJI< ... tl\ll~· 
tmme•atd"@ir 'b:o tb. · t ·unettocal..t.a ot. •tt 'lll••t••• . tu 
tl1u•toa ot· l\elant, .so Moeai·UI tn ahr ~lara; ia' 4!tt1oult 
'" aeblev• ifn e. e' al• wl iiA a J)ejtllan••' t.elll~· .tast. llei . a. 
t•• t•tt ov.: t tb _ aoto-••• tatll4t• i v-.-. Jl1(11#• tmpollftant i• 
u .ea tor a,:: .equa.•• . paoit •ve.r~o.at tttr thQ bf:llb, •t •••••T• 
~Ofl'it Ul4 11Shii1*1 u~te, l b.e ov•lo•.-• $1*. akfwtl~Jop., 
Uldta.p•.$slbl$1n fW7 tbflt'•t•»• .11lflBt. b , auapelld'tc.t ~ons ~·· · 
\fhea tn ut . tn · • ••••••' t;b~ · ·tf.oittPU'la1 h\lt'll ai the bao.k ot 
~he a"t .. , 'mu.:&t ·•••'tl4 llJW_.tt 1~•· tho t1l. a to ht.U .. gh1i 
•IU't!of.-.t: tu, tn• .w.«ltmee .... ,, .•• , ltl; •• ,.) Whert not 
tn tlee, the O¥Oli'WI$ma aoulti be tlotm blah •••U8 ·), that ita 
••'"• otlge o~itt b• ••• b'J ptopl• _:ol .. ecl ·to. bb . ft:t<et ,ow .• · 
"this •141. 110~ · b~ •o• !b1e •• ,a •• - · · wi'b· • to~ t:~f.~~~ 
Tho a.t ·. e MU8'1' . t be td .@'b _ '~OW&fl to t:de· 'tl\~ t llet·t 
pl.ee.• &t ·eee"' _, ct ttl bto~; ,.:e Ia atA.ltlon to "bh e:te~' •11l1• 
t••••• tbt.f •tt•• ot . 1•1~C4 ll'JOV_.ftfi of' aotM&W :t . 
Ut•otAflA t>r· tnalltl1:ot$ttt t.l'\f\'tt-M 4 ep&oe* t he 4?t1-.a1 
wtu).: . . .. OJtt:~-4 4U.n ,.. . !'1gb. • .•• l - It ~·tl '1l.r 
~ttroUnc t~.lt M'b1~ . :Jtee., ct1l be ele.v t•d to It\ htt1Sh1t 
tha\ \91.,11 IS\Uf>• oJ.e•-.·• ttt~ t$13. pteo· s ot o n 111~ liob 
l'YIJiii J i Jl . · ~ ~ ;: .Jft Jti_$!1J . I !IJ'iiB 
• tou.Jil1).een too.t . tla\a on wqoxta,. b .. tng '•.eel on o# ott: 
st e be••• · n a~Utt.,• Gtll•tt 5 tt• ~o enf:e tbeil ~h~ bel ht 
:o-f the .apaoe __ 'bo~• \b. ·attlfe (.t .o 1n\e tmae~t&<t• ot tl · s~14J 
aboU14 b·. t110 an.d Qn.e•balt tim • tU.. pJroaoeatum ·w14th, 
O'h ~ autb.orl tt.e1 aa.vco t · ••l•• tb n•l~h' ct th QOb plu.• 
th»M· .,. toUl' t · ·. '• 1\t'e~ t ttl•• . btdg ~•-• akblg bwder 
w111 b . neoee•QJ to ht4e tb.G· bo1Jtom of ·the 07010, wben 
1t 1a flown.- not 1ft tta:•·-: \'o «'-epen•· w1'b tb.e · · lltlflS 
bcr.tft ~ 1. !.'tt would bt- ••••••tar t• o·Mat.-uo.t. the . :~as• noua 
'tAo a r141o:ulout: heisb.t.. · -o• our.t bh ·atep,. th n, .tft. ~~- t ·o 
mtve t .· cyol.Ol': a t1ow ol. . a.an~• ol!' t••ntv t at., art4 
he1;ht Of •• l ·•a•t· •:t•r reet a'b&ul.<t be e.l.lo-w•d. fht• . 
.be1gbt •113. .aln p J'fml.t a4equ. ·t• »:om tc11 11J1t~ tn. 
flrt . » 'Pt tYI'e.tt1 a~ ~·ak• ... OUX'ttd.n Wh!.Oh 4t." . lU#O'O. ot 
tl'wb'l• to ., · · . o•••• engqed ln • ·t O·Orut,l'uttt,1on. neb 
tb• ~•,•• ere not o-ouu.-.et$Jlt:e ·. end. cannot be ~' · 
bleb no\1 ott the. -tage tlow eo J tt> 'hiD wosw to 
pltoee•«• tlt ·•• .l• 11ttle q\l tt1oa bu'- ihat tb.•r w!ll et·GM 
flo1le4- •'•1ltf4,., o• o.ass d., uJ\\4 th l» lll.ltfu1 l..tfe b.oJ'te»;ed• 
·Q·nnltllt&sb!i .a•••• 
,., 
The oouat w !&ht fl'1 te . w1 tb 1-.a tl.oOP•l vel. oontr-•1. 
(lfld o'V l'h ad lo .M..ns pla.tfottm 11 standaP4 thea.te» equipment 
!i 171 ·_ ~ tl . : J&lt'f 1 . . 1 . . I . f 
3~ 
anl ttt . s llt;tl co · ., bt~r ~ !o ·«t *'• th · naf4b 1' or· unt1a. 
n a d .t)f' h . t~e ln qu _ !on. $!lo 14 bt cone1d"~- d, ·o 
. . t tb · . .. ,-tn otWt•t- y r ··s.. · ·a v ~ttoU~:y, t.'• travel P 
bat n ·tl.ftld b• ·ta ttcn 4 to oah1 1 · •~nt~ull . d b1 tb .. 
th · v ·lena •· , .,, twt . tn, llabl br.-i!ll$t1 Pl'~3eot;1oll ~ •• · n, 
'&bit . e t .c.taeel' . • t\fe> ~ ' bt bc~dOl!" t S:~f alh»tt C),U,&inJi tl~ap rr 
oyol.w · l14 t ta feU~" 1 · •• elcr orol-~.-, Gfl. a ._, 1l1ng 
foJJ b >~t ett t.nt rtto»e, Polt tl\& o send.,-,~ : ~~ nt1J ·.aulptnde4 
pl.tr • •• a t:otu\1 ot l~••a ooun.t•n-e:1gb ·ttMi»& ·l n•e'docl' •. 
0t1·1 tt ~· l · · · w~s:t.t . ·•t the o·oun\j ~ 1,tJb · r : qulJ- m&u.ti to'l! o. 
t · t•tr t••t 1n d p n,. s ·V ·a sc:nm4 adv1o . c~ tbl 
•ttev.., 
.· b.: q tlb.loa · • to th . nu ~er' ot bat,en . ~equtll · 4 
ftJ» a ·•·•~• will polilal)17 neve~ b-. ••ttl.ed to ••••yon t t 
• ~teta\1 . -.. . o • eale• -~• ~omptr 4 .ln trax-t ·bY the 
~o.alaaton ~s•7'11 »•••t••t w.eU:lLd tmvt ;rou. belt•• th 'b 
t~ a ltq. w·1 th ' 4e til\ :or 'o• u~ ill . ' • • ' 11 ,.. have 
a\ 1eu1J. tO b•t;·t••• or~ · to• ·aaok f(>()t of dept•, It 
o~•r ••r. of no ooJJ •qu aoe . ; kla wc~4 be l ed. r.nd 
eet"t.s:at~ &fl,f teo:bnlo.t~Ul •ou14 . e 4el1 -11' 4 w!;tth tb• 
lmow1·•dt · ·••• b• ou14 11 • • batten •·lt t lt$b .o f 
..., 4• 11'9d epot on tlle •t411••· Ao,ua.llJ . NtM• or 'bat 
•fltb 1f()U3.d btt 11 ~1 Well . id,ppef. w!. . b. })I (l)·· 1·6 battinG · 
tt •• . ,., u&e4 t.o pgovi e an · 4 . q• :t nqrn\\ef tta thtt 
w · t \f.llo~e .neo.4 1 · !"'at$ t. .heJ!• u-e thr .e au•h 
ueaa ofi · nr etaa · • o.ne is: Jus J.u1de th . p~toeoentr.u• 
wne. 1battr na will b~ n e4ed t •or t ma.tn ~'t.U't Ln, b}:);e 
t •••• a •pa:rt Gr fi\fo folt . ~•• or cutatlt,• ... ad ~n •• 
t•o fe~ l!Jbi b. ltena ~• . tas · • An.,th . · s•mt' would 
'bt ae.e:ded ~or tbe l"1 alftl. o· a ttldt -or. boek oet~tq 
at. a poa1 tton oVtJt uhe stage tl:Hl' th t wou~4 app~~ te 
ball ~b.• a.ver 1 . 1ft' r1ot-· ioptlb. Anotn~• oluatie~ ot 
batt•na sh.oul-4 t . 1 at .. a paS.n' . ••" tb.eJ o·euld b \Ul , 4 
toJt t1J1111 \b b&ok.W ·1.11 of 1nt J.'lol' • th 1Jt baok1~ e. O%' 
3'1 
·. o:pa, 
tnaJ' . b .. 
· h t~$e ~ t · r nU.lS.nt · · 'b. tt. na 
J..th : I llllAb .. • l't •P• :t1116 .tl:le$. • 
• • 
_.t•t . n c un w. :tsh um · .. ment.ton . 4 
b . e-1 _. t\71 1lm1te . te t>P · lou ot tl. · 1~ 
r e· o~f..v• flown pleq·•••· ·•«•tt:tonal mtll w111 b.) tl . -tded 
tor- .p «tal .U -·•t IUOb f.l •••• ~ t · _.1\ - '0 it~ tlfl,e :UOt :t:ten.. 
1 · ._,,. .. O·G\Uti) et • ·t ·. b t •• untt b.ould be 
. ufti .t•n· ·• t a ·totta.1 o.t t . nt1•t o., ptn. .. .-&11 o · 'b . 
-~~- · ~o · ~n tl · l ·e <!tns t · tt · t-.:tt t» 
o~caat~ · ·1 · lrt · _. ol l.t ttt wopa· -.Jt' : ·. P•· ~r· hand: • 
. th• tt,b. . at t.l·Oaf· .ta n· · : 4 t~'¥! t.Ot . · 
· oe · I*V w.tt! <tnx-! . ao 'll 1 p.,oduc,lion, 1ti atheu1tl be 
'k tt ·ol•* or p~'b ns'fU\11· t-iona suo· ttr•••J.ns 
ro.,.. ~ao. · -~ dook .. ; ad et -~ ·se •<>· • fb.e ttl" » us 
\tOP~ . f4 tb .,. I 11fko#l· f.WAlG.«l .... OlJAm.Pt4 4\le t · 111 . · ,ao:t 
eo· llpl · b t H. tut·:u •. t!••• Jn tac , t. t 1·• • b .-
. 
poi· -• .o OC'Jntmo.t tage bou• who · .toot e 1 1'1• 
t ·1' f't l n' Op$.~ t1:c>tt c>nlJ • •uta i .t . · ·Oo-4 qualtt1 e 1>-1 
' 
Clt~ntdt th wt th J'~> . Wb:loh h:ou14 ~- · pl o d 
t ·l nb. *'•• . 11 f'latv : uob . ·& r.· -t t-otts ·an.Q veatd.la'tof!a 
ehould 'bQ, pl e . b.!. ·b · n th . i · al.l . •• tb ~'b bhey · • oQt 
ot tho fk1 o-1 ·Oeneq , tob 7 H · tae .. d • . ilt·st th · _ 11 
t . mp ••t · . I t ' . b. t to k~>•»· tno b· o • olW "'t 
w t t/ ~ :n J ~ • ·• · . - :uxr :t 1 1 'H'Pf t~ fJ 
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•:L• .. ot pel\ dJlon'· i'1®tu• ••· a th• m). 1 unlt · · · b u e:tt 
oo:a lll1<mal1: a• o. n.e.,..., 
~~14 at. ; lUll 
· her ·. bt 11 t.~l. Juettttoat.toa fo~ wltul 
•••1• l$\t••• Unleae thtJ •• qllil.t . 1•rs•1 tb llgbt 
ott•l'e4 br •ta4ews tort 1ll"W''l1a•t·1ng '"ase woPk . lt » slts })1e, 
antl tb f)_..oblem .of ltlO.klng tb. .m 11gh.t•t1aht wben n•••••al'r t• 
cGns:l ·e~t.b1 • ·'rlUl •kf11ght t tl). top of tbEtt 'as• hou • ·• 
holfeV'•"' !a .,-.qutswe4 br· 1a•·, 
lltJOJtt at tke. 4ownstage l'ltl\1. ar1fl 1 ·ft. •nda of' tht 
_pvoaoenl.q wall opo.tl onto 1lhe stage G'•a fl-CJ . hallway a oR . 
· :t.th • st4e ot tbe aud,!tiol"twn. Tb.&e-e llw r•· l'Utl the 
enti:r:- 1eb$tb. of 'bhe au41 tel>1l'1\lm and ma-r b• ·e»tet'e4 t•om the 
l.o'bbf oea, o:. bV m.,_, of oormett · · · ult 4ool?e ln tho 
auilt.tor1~ttt tt.de •111• •••nt;y tee·t 'baok tPttn 11he p~o•c•ntum 
••11. A l:oacU.ne «.oor ta aeo•••_, baclett·ast tor- the 
t- oe.t'V'J.q and 41sobars·tq ot :t•s• prcpQtJ.•• and u.r.teltly 
pte.oee ot JU)tnt:~rr~· fhta «oonq 1b.oUld btt .ou\ !ill t1A wtll.. 
att 1twolc becl 1 ve1 ws. · b l' . t• added outlt4& f.t aa. adju.at nt 
to t ·h• trt. flolir 1 vel 1a n ·•••••1•· 'T.b.e doonay should. 
be ot &.lf1P1·• ·41mens1ens ~o .droit t 1 t'l st; pop•~:- la 
. ,ta&ttla u3; le'm! #lb-&l' · •a," the 'Wl'lte~ h 4 eatU.J• to m $ us . · 
ot an. old•fa•hUm d utomo\t1l.e as a J>I'Op, lum.~reu• 
at ·11mpte . e»e ma4 to ea ~ ·co · 11111 to 'bb · . :fJ)h th 
anCJiel!lt v .hf.ole.- ·but th l(l)adihg doo•w.ay wat t;Qe nal'I'OW ·4 
~t.\6 t ompt · t lled-. fn 4oot-w ·. 1, tb i:' ·'lth! ~, boul.d b t 
1.e . t ittht te t .· tde and tw. lv teet ht&b• :tt 1¢otd~S.on 1~ 
th pt'Jo.po 4 11 t;.tl th.& te-r houl4 b · 1 he a t .an . ot 
~b.e WOI¥ tJb . tJ · 
noo~t 1. · 
, . t r:o• , and. eQtiltUM tOt-$ ··. ~ .· a b tk Qt· tbQ t"*tN' t · • 
bb.u · •~l oou14 w · l b pl o d. 1n tP.. e.at2!' · · nA .r this 
11. A fif;lo~ on · t t · , . ;d.«• of t 'h . ~o eent.ua et'oh l adi 
1nto th · tnt ~o~t ·Of th $<9liiJ· wtll b:• · •• sarr • a 
tm. Pana•w r t.,~ tp.eu r-a a Q'bq)• · •. tl'u · dcor th~ou(lb. 
tl,. pl'oso :u!um w&ll 111 alao b · convent n' toa:- 'trb · 
ttt~Jt"'rt 1ns: t 11 ·h'l · \1ftJ. t• m0Wl~o4 ta iln• . pl•t • 
9UE'IW &4. irM,ILtt 
Oth, Xt ~han tne ••o•eto . ~" ttr;w •u.•atn •equl ft4 b-, 
).aw, the '*"'' .tel- pl•nner l' O· oolt til oolo"• m•' .• !a:L,. 
qu .. ,,,, and ~att·,., of o~lla1rta .en,d . pap.ert. . ua. ·. :1n tb 
f'11 8 OVttl"hM!l-q th . t-ag · ~ fllt1 tb. . ··~~ , 6t"·ad 
47.' P•l'r. and ()letll. tO»meftt:or · 1 velova .appe_.$ to be tbe 
'be·tt t•ztlill ln tb.• . Oho<>l bboe.t.t.-, X. :btl wea~t!ng .q;ualt t1 
-.nd appeQ'·at.to.e veouunen4 tt · u••·• A ~uk oolo~ 1 ... 4v!t .'>1 . 
ae 41.-t bas lttt, ~enacmoy t.G eb.ow en t.t., The ep. akefi 
,. . 
.q.urtas.n toun4 ln ~V mt4el'n th. ate•• tuta 1 te: dvanta(& • 
S-u · p nded ·appl'oa1 at:•l ·. 1 li\t t · et up•t. ~r• ot t atn. 
outtta!n,. 1 t GRV • as a b . okdltop. whWt ehailo f .t • t s. 
a fttded ~~ peak . .-a Qr¥1 to-.. · ot ~n.ttrt ·lrttl1$nt fOX' wh1•h 
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tu11 .tqe te not neoe .· a'l1if• !fb Jilt t- h•·•, t<t\lM 1" 
uaotu.l whoa, bap ·.s t . bl au trle• on · b tr of the evto1fl 
auld b• tata•tt ·at a ~tme, t'l1me· mAk!na plJI.I1o1• a 4tv.t.d· « 
. . •• f b .. eptlkttl' ou.tatn •ho"14 be or ' .. same t ~t.Gl 
·an4 o·olel' a 1$b · · t.n ou~- in 
oonJu•<J,1on wt tb · -ob th•x-• 
fb ~a;p· 1Ff orolo~u.a, .oon tat1na ot W1h.ll and 
••"t a 0:1 ·GV•rlappl:ng <it'ap&a tha' tf>rm · b•tll4top• 1a a 
1t n<llU"-d 1na'tallAt1en em mo-s~ eb:oo1 a1aaa••• Su.$pended on 
tJtav ·1e• tr-aok•· and, a-svela, 1he ~l'a:t)trJ o,-ol•ea adele to 
'tb · tune"t1onat1.em ~t the . '~• e• Cho.lo of mabert1 1 ana 
tlo1o-l' fl(JjrJ th •• · J"GP J'lea houtd fleOcelv• _ l?6C1 1 ~rud.4 l'A• 
'bton, llcOw•v•l'·• •• 1-• ' JP•l•t•d. ~t 1>7 ot.ll•t*•• 
· fP-•· • nk' • ·olotbl ve.l~, · l;.vel•••• ' «te: :t'lt 
d\Av-e,pt a~ ·ct·t''•• I ·annel .. all mat l'1ala ~tbi' .n•ve 
b•en \Utt«l tfltt ttfll•· pu~c:u.tHt .. B-<>wtv•l' it ta we~ll t0 
m•k• lts·t of : 'bbe ~•quill' fl\tntt ·• . tol'1al w·Qltld b 
eQfjO'tie<l fio ·••t to ·~ •utt•blit ttut •·•~~:• C.p.-t . · · 
ant tb.• ~·h•••• ••• 1a t · ·• 11ab.t o,t tb.!Qte t1ntt£."ss., 
suoa a list w()UJ.tll lnolu.d• the tollowlqt 
3.-t lb.• •~·«rl it rm1a.-t •• ttll"OJli ancl abl·t to \li t ·bat:and 
1aq O'Q.t\ lb*' tOU.OUII ·w•R• 
1,. 'r!lett• •• b . · boa, enougll to the t r-1 ·1 'o 
JJ'&'f n:t 1tsht ~~- abowtns tbrtf. h ao thA _ it m&J 
be uae4 wltbetlt a lLat'hS• . 
· : I ·• !Itt eUl."tue Of tbe Mti61'·1 1 aheu14 b ot ouoh 
tb\turt ttat t.t abacnt'bs light ~ -h I' t , l'etl ot• 
tt ana toea rto'h o.o11e·o.t .Xce:. tv dua.t. 
4• !fhl t•~1 .. ,. abeul.4 not 'b · too 'b &'91 fot'· . · asy 
~dlS..ng lrl.d rlatns. 
~~ ~n• ·ters., ·1 · ·. 'b 4l'ap _ wttll., 
t. maoh ••ottoft etbollltl. b . e,utp:plttl. wtt~ . hi arrs 
w bl;)1ng a\ the top and ti.tt 4 lth i 6 ag~o · et . 
epacu•t 10 tApu-t. Eaoh po · t slloul<t have 
le~tn ffl.r · · 8 eol'd to't' tr1nt; ott to a batte:a.. 
f-. ~he bott.o.ra b&ifl ot atb seotloh ke\114 b.av: ,.., 
·hatn. el.sl\t ·te p~ . e~~nt tht~ ~ap • tl'o we; !ng 
d to ull it t~Q of wt.-lnk . • 
e. 'fbe t . J-'ial. . ho 1d b - .19 ' '. td;.v•·· 
fh th~ ~O.li> ~ ·olor 1 no e~. 
• 1J s. ~tl.•d . · t. .. • cf t. ·. ~t ).• he majo-lt1 ot 
t au$~ wt:~ . l'·l ve ~- 4 · Ulu<t. · wb t .eve:t f4olo• 1 . 
cho Gt'l ·;tt snouU b . dUi enQugh ll£}' to Ubnlt ~::t . -t tOQ 
· e117 ·mi n . a'r•l ouab aQt tlq at t:•ut too o -
attention.. · Jol'ttr of the 1U:t.e· ~~- haY teu,n4 bl.aok 
to · be t.b · o t tteJtvlc ·abl to't! · •• $1. ~po ~ · 
GP•~1~1t: liliUJ'k '_ o~l-e,elf n&latJ~·al• 1ti r fleets no 
11 ht, 4;l.tl& dOG$ not ·$hOW UJ)Olt 1 t ~ Jbhfl p . "'40" tJ' -
tant f;lut 1th pl.eas·s.raa t~bupt~ :tl· qa:ln t 1~·•· 
' ' 
l:Jnlels th . pl tmf4'1t oan. attor-d li&vevaibl d~.apee W'1~h 
a .utnl ha.te on en: su.-fa.ct .na b1aolc. en tn · oth ·v, "b · 
.,,_,, t ·1' 1}Don&1r \U'S<ef th· ~·on•• .ot bla.ok ••P a ot ootv,.on 
r•pp mater.tal, ttb to•e~ to ¥:tob., 
fra~tloallJ all ••~~tott n ttl 
,4• t • ho . t · •Jq o· clol'am • etq· ~tl'liUJ• b·•oa of the:ll.' 
t:t ·t l.ll'foq: • r.e ao~ Gomtn•tq, t-. tb 1t' »4.tu~un « • 11''\1$ 
.l'Uppl&• .bOP11011 ; ·O Glq 4e>m J :tll~Muab . tf.o 'ellt in OW. 
o e~h . ·tDS.• ~ ir e.,tltW.t'~!ns utr· me boJi4: ,.. • . 1:te 
1t ~n t!v 1 til d: ju t bl nd cu~\' 4 cl. tb c . clo;r a, an 
;pl e:t 'll'lbieib _ r· be · · ell n th · ta;e ot ttte Nap HSsb 
'! .il;f t t L flt*BI ·- · - lttMlSW 
7 G ll tt , ·. • sJl•• Pt 2$, 
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lth a.~me at; t th _ r · nd of ~h - Wtln ptpe 
'b -~ · e tt · o ·:d wl tb 'W1~e1 t tHmeJ' wbt .b p tt · 'b tho 
uma bo b told• ·_. •••• 1n back, ·11otd. - th • to l'i! et ln 
po81 ion p .'· l 'l l wltk- d taaibene to t-he b t\ea. 1. 
ot value wh&l\ onlJ tb . ·c..-iil' l M ot tb orol.ol'wrta 11 
n cted a · -bar ldq. i!t _ a ~-•ush w.1n4-o.-a n4 4:oora. Suo· -
-•ca• .nt 1 av· -, t _ win tr•• ot obs·bru,ct-ing cyolo• · · 
,__ tm.OU'tiJ' tna·· pod 4\M S'1S1 Ol.oth crclo~ama 
orolr>l*am$8-, in -~ rmd .I" ·ot tt-a !>~' r re'_ · ·~~ 1.· lin ·. Cal'lV ft 
co\\U~$ri o~v 4Uolt, or he~~t'7 ~altnt t '& oolol't llgh.t blU · 
!!e£tal&a ttlllll 
l?u:nt -4! <U.'$,P·I will AO' be cea 1d p.e\\ b -~• •• tb..,. cum 
be O$\lt'~ - o' -ct ontl p•t ~ - 4 aa n 4 ·a. lt 1a not th• ,Jegose 
ot .hi• th •1 t• 41souaa tb t:n>• et Pl'O~eot1on oll'•en · • 
p .. o3- . oto• to be u . 4• How " , plan• hould b• matt• tott tb• 
pel'rllan !lt tl,JI.titS ct a gl'Ojeot1tlB JOhen oo:ntl.'&lled bJ 
..... ~'ifi' 1W •• ht· 
-ji ... 4 - . 
l't\ p1~ • '' l1$b\ia - l · -~Ut to• b . tfW'_1 
on . bG~l4 stv• · 3ct~» consld$X*(l"1oa to t.b.& 1n al-l t -1on ot 
<le<tu t 1111~• lmm ~ttta\ puohaso &r · 11 ltsb.ttns urd.lf)a 
tor · t\lllJ &(lu1pped · ·t , . · 1$ noti -o import. ·nt t tn 
:tnl:ti1 117 tn • ·all 4 wiring . ooomtl1Gdat1on for' tha • untt 
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th~y beeome av ilable·• Lighting units can be added tl'lx'ougb. 
they ax"$ fo1lo~ing oonst:ruotion of the building. but a 
sutftoi nt nwnbe:r of al•·ct:rioal. outlets for atqe lights 
must be planned betor~ha.nd.. 
El!et:r·c,·f!Y, O!¢tJ.g)s-. Plugging rec•ptaoles with an 
outlet tor every e1;ro!Q1t needed .shou;ld be pl.aec;,d at all 
ve.ntage points at which light 1ng unl ts Wlill possibly be 
I 
located. These point ·s are in tl'le :projection boo'bh1 th$ 
aud1 torium oe111ng slot • both sides Qf tllle p:.osoenium :r.ch 
insidet the proscenium splay we.l~s, th . f'o0tl!ght t:ro1Agb1 the 
six .floor pooke,.bJa auprounding tlll.·e playing· are , the splicing 
boxes :for the light br1dg& w1 th 1 ts .t'lood.s and spots, and the 
third or c.yclo~ama·lighting bovflier. (f1g\U'• S.). 
Q,1£tJli1Hh· It 1S,. alao wi•·• to plan tou!1 ... e1~cu1t w11"1ng 
for ceillns1 pt-oscenium, and br)ldge spotlights, as woll as 
f .or two .floor fi>€!Qketa, one up and one downstage. Three 
cil'cu::t.ts are adequa.te tar the first bordol' and cyQlottama 
bGrdex- floods; :footlt~hta, and the ~emaining four floo~ 
pockets._ Tw0 e!rouits :for li~hbltng units in the pvojeotllon 
booth and one tot- th fir-st bQrder wot"kl!ghts should be 
sutf1eient. 
l?Jr$i~b1~!t;x,. For the s k• of' flexibility, prov:ts:ton 
should be .made fer the plugging of ail these c1rou1ts into 
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th~ bous lights, no l1gh.t1ng unit should be p rmanently 
oonn ot d w1th d.1:mmers .-. A plugging $fSt m should be 
plarmed for that will permit m~imum US.e ot dinltn$ra. 
Cgnt!c>l;., 'l'he l igh.t .. oo!ltrol ~onaol.~; wb ther of the 
r m.Qt or di:o Qt type; should be .at ~ioned next to the 
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pt><>j ot1on booth t . t .h .. %'ear of' the auditorium s mentioned 
·, 
arli r . I f located in tbe o~o\n s:t:r pi,t, :tt would int :rfere 
' 
' 
wl tb adjust1b1li·by of the pit f~cor 1 'fl · ~. Two typ s o:f' 
' ' 
. . - I 
light control bo rds ar . provi~ popular : in ree$ntly built 
th.a ters~ the uto-•t:t1€Ulafo:rmf)!' ~Figuve 6) and the elactronio • 
i 
(1~guv• 7) BtWr:t.s,...Me-y•:r and Oe>ta ha.v . co~a,...ed the11' 
i 
'the au1Hl•P:rllnstorme~ 1$ $.~ e.l¢eell-ent d1mmex- whel'e AO 
is ava1lab1e. For school. ~d commulrl.tr theaters 1t is 
partioula.J;'lf appropr·1ate.,. :jU.n$e .t ~ cont~·ols voltag , 
eur·rent not ua•d at the lamp is not dx-alfn from the 
main•, .Tb.e ;resultil)S eoonoJnY in _poWeX' 14 tmpo:rtant. 
'JJhe auto·•trartafo:rmer will d!im evenly to out any load up 
to ita x-.atetl cap~.Q1tr~ Thi~ nu;tke., it very t1ex1bl 1n 
that it can he switched f~o~ circuit to o1Pcuit 
1rrespeot1v . of th_ oi!t'Quit toad. Auto•tl!' nl!lformet>s 
run ooo1; do not. U<l; and. oo.oupy no move space ths.n 
r . sitrtumoe d1mro.el"s .•. -. • . ,. A$ :tn 'She oase o·f tne control 
ot all e3.eotrica1 equipment, the most ;flexible and 
p~.eoia . PX'incipl 1s that of eleetronio eontrol .. • • • 
The~ have the vt.rtu(') o£ small oonv&n1ent oeru~oles 1 easy pre•setting, and simpl · ope:re.tion.. uplifter oan be 
:Located i:u a room where spact is not at a premium. 
01.r.ou1~s can handle loads up· to rated C.6lpao:t.ty to out , 
. 'l!o date, eleetPonic oontl-&1 systelllS haV$ been bllilt 




G1!'ou1t oape..c1t1ea up :to 10,000 w.atts a~e antieipat.ed.e 
Aa the resistanoe t.yp dimmer system is bullqj 
wasteful ot eleotr1c1ty.1 and inconvenient to operate, either 
the auto.transfol:'mel' OP electronic type 1S preferable. 0'£ 
the lattel' two; the electren1c control is the most 
veraat!let The w%'1teXt reeorom,ends 1t fo~r tne little theat·(!}r 
in qu.es·tion., w1 t.h the auto•tra-n.stormer contJ'ol a·s second' 
ohotce • While a tle·ltible plug$1118 arrangem$nt will obviate 
the need. fo» a dimmer t or ever'J· o1reu1t.11 approximately 
fovty ... e1~5bt. , a. contJtol system J\>1!ov1d1ng at least twenty•tour 
dimme:rtl seems to be a necessar1, min:J.mum~ Lighting contJ.:Po1 
units now on the market nave been built· U) tiueh a manner 
that theJ may be added t(') aa f!ntUleea pe.r .m:t t . ';Vhis is a 
d1st1not a~vantage fQr sohool ~heater grou;.s who desire to 
improve tbej,l" ~quipment trom J&a~ to year, end WhOJJe 
bu4geta are limited• 
All st~s• light• and b.ouae 11gh.tf fhould be controlled 
f!"om the llght· O·OAtl'ol booth a~ the i'iear of the au.di torium, 
and, wit·.h tbe &x~ep~19n ot ex1t1 aisle, and stage work 
lights, all should b~ subjeot to ~lmmer control. Mow•ve~, 
tlU'•e..-war 4ilW1 tcbes otte:ring <!h).pl1<late o(Jnt:rG~ ot house 
lightas, first 'bordex- tloods1 and tootlight$1. s·hould be 
a 8urris""'M 'f&r and Cole, .2Jl• oi t .• 1 PP• 165•167, 
1luttall$4 b ckstase in a panel on the proao nium wElll to 
t a:tl1 tate the han411ng or b sio lighting to'J."> suo h. stage 
use as . speakinG• tc>rUJns, and music and dr~a rehe~sals. 
The work light . aw1toh should b ·in this pane11 along ith a 
master switch oont~oll1ng tUl a·e~v1ee ro.C>Ttt lighting b ck of 
I 
·tM proscenium wall , but out:si~e the s$~go house ar~ul* 
I 
Ind1 vidual. wall sw1 tch s a):'e ne\Q$$SB.r:Y ~n each of these 
rooms., however. Lighting tot- oorvido~&t ·. cr~e~s•ov r. l.obb1ft 
outside f;r-f)nt and side ent~s.noes •. and th~ sta:trw·a:r to the 
pl'ojeotton and contr·&l bootha, ~an be mol'\e cQnv nientlJ 
oontroll$d f'l'o:tn .a ~all panel 1n the lobby~ 
lQ§.trumen:J:ts .~ In r-eoommetld1ng lightins instruments folr 
th stase, the Wl;'i.ter 1s l1m!titl8. h:Ls augge-tione to a min!munl 
supply ~t eqtt!J.pment tnat will p~ttmit 4ldequate staging of 
playa as \v J.l s var-ious a ott vi:t:tes by ~ther g~oups. fht 
controversy o\i'el'~ wh.:trffb•~ ·ott not to· use foot.J.ights oan be~J't be 
settled by 1.t?-Sta111ng the d!sa:pp&D1ng type which oan be 
closed !'lush with the stage f').oQ:r when not 1n use, :tn the 
w.r1ter' s :1JCper:L$nQe, various pe0J:>le using the school stage 
have 1ns;t.stect an tootl1ghta . That thi& lGW-angl lighting ts 
e;ene:re.llJ outmOd:$d fo'D QJrama WGX'k iS true, .front lighting 
from oe111ug slots and pttoseen1um splays mald.ng th~ 
footlights unn~ceesa~y. However, b$oaust the footlights 
wel.'e ava;tlable, the wPite~ has used them at times for 
bl&nd1.ng and toning; supplementary to the ceiling spots. 
Fo~ this purpose th$ tootl1gh~$ should neve~ be tu~n•d up 
,I 
Installed a~ . the downst9.ge edge ot the ,, 
pel'ma.nent stag.e apr¢n, the}' ro.otl1ght tl'ough should not be 
I • 
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i . I . , 
over halt the wid.th:Jof ' &!\~~ prosQ•r.rtum ~oh in le~tb. Wnis 
sho~tened ler~th w1ll aid ~n k$eping unwanted light off the 
. l 
. ~ I 
set walls and sid&f o1 thef~~cb• The unit :uecommended is 
l . 
the single row req..ec..to~ ttype disappearing footlight with 
twelve Jtteo.e-ptaele~ tot- sevtnty•f1ve to one hundred watt 
. , 
lampe in eaoh rt v~ .foot se~tion.  Three of thfllse e$ct1ona. 1 
. ! \ ,-
installed with a -~on1;1nuo~a tl.0o.x-1ng _cover, tnte oente:ped• 
end to end. on the' apJ.-on. Eaon of t'b.$ ~ecel'tacl.e .s. is 
equipped with an al.wninwn re!'lector and four•lnch. glaas 
oe.J.o.. ~oundelt tfhese reundels should be red, blue., and 
\ . 
green~ Kliegl Bx-othe}ltst 52~ West 50th StJ'eet, .New YoPk, 
otfet:- th1·Q t:J:{)J ot assembly, When tn its rataed position, 
1 t .s height is only t~~e and t~ee-.q,uo.~te~ts ineh~s, a mat 'bet' 
of impo:rtanoe t() people sitt~ns in the front :rows. 
The :first border lights provide muoh the same ae.rv:tce 
as the foots. Whil l~gelJ t'eplaced with small spot11ghta1 
the f'1rst border is $till of value in toning and genercal 
illumination. 'l'he fault in their use lies 1n depending 
almost entirely on the.m for ma.Joro illumination. When used, 
at l.o 
apotl!gbt , the lim t bo~d . v · u • It 1 1 t u ~ ul. 
trt)t- ~ . , oth » co · · .tons . n sp o1.f1o l1$h 1 · 
• Av .11 bl itt t ·o · "0t'i ct1• •• tlbe t »a . 
llsb: . be d ~ bott1d b u _ g nd•d fro . .l 'eht bt."1d on 
·. h:ton sp$t ·., tloC~Jdltslik~ -~.. tt ot ·proJ ot.o~· , ~ -ottt x-
11gb ins :tn tr:tumen . 7 b ount d. · a 1a th C) a . of 
f'ootl.tgb.ts ,. tb _ ov f.l'l'• 1 1 qtb; ~t t . · tb'st. bo.&'d ~ 11gb . 
b1y . -ot ld. not . x.o d. one•halt th width ot th 
p~o · niwn ch. 4Jtb . hort ttons of bwfi· 11 l1sbt : 
4 ~nt bl~ nd o n bo us. d tol' · ~the~ pu,.-·pQs • b n • decs, 
ucb 11· bti.1ng: the b e ot th. . e . lor • Th \Q'tt t · 
aug • ta do,p 10. @t 'h ·· in !vt4\l l :, ·tl o1U>.t· IJ'p bO.rd 1" 
1ig ri~b .P it p't}aol . for t:wo b~-ed o• tbr 'hUQdJW· d watt 
1 tt.itlg tb. U.. 
o it 1e.tS.ne , 
I a1l.~1 · i n d tor S$,U. •al 111\lmln ~;ton 1D th 
111 t s · .Pe to~ 1a•s gr~pa. of mu . io! •~ l>otb 1n 
r . hi · a 1 . nd p r-to . •• tihe w~ltor t~ c:u~• :n; n 
a d1t ·on l ltgbt be)t~td Jt to pr&vtd . t b t ee~vtc . d 1· o ilt 
o~olo~ bc:vd r .light h .n 1M d tcr tb pvpo· • 
~b · itt Jt no tn op :P t on b tw n · ltah bo•4 t: d 
CJ'Olor · bo~d .. is o £J11gbt th t t;hia dual puli'pose te 
uas:e ~ - d• In\ "'Jlang b11tr ot l1snt1ns uait .. · und"cnlbt dly 
5~ 
a4ds to th&. . .-· a 111t1 of tb. .at ~'• o:v tsh1 • · · <u'• tl · 
wr1t) .- 1 · th. u. Gf th e typ - ot l.1pt .ns un1.t 
to" tb ()Jo1•· · . boHe~ · as ' · · :cQ nd 4 tor tn ttr t 
bo~d 1'•. . e th-e a · ot1oa 1 lsc· b · u . 4 . :brtp 11Sht 
. » &m c l3 e, tflrl uatt · in dd:1.1)1!l)n t~ t :.. fo'tl.V · oomp'l' .1ns 
th if~1l' .t bo•l'l • woul4 not b . •~ · t••·~ 'lhe.ae unt t 41' . 
prqv1d d tt au en on~ !D$ whieb p · ~tt tb 1r b 1DS 
tllt d tio tb d: str · le .• 
o.ro1o:.- . · toeJtligb .ee . · 4 flu h 1n th a\ . t1oo~ 
t th$ bq ot ·he 0·101• .m 1lno cw ~dvtUlt o\Ul 1n •o 
r » ·ot • b1.tlt t GtJlt. t .o. 11mi t t '%" t1e • .tJfov nt ot 
cenet-1 · .· ens f~om beh1:n4 . . <l7<)lo , 11 to 
· o n . t · pr.r t t1•ns du~tins oc . n h olt' d by 
thts ligh~ p1t• o• o et, •~ e tor. or groun r·ow 1 , 
son tta1:l1 u• d. h'l conju.ncttoa . 1.th tr . CJ~l.er' · to g · v 
tb teen_ atl ppeDJlDO. at 4 pth . - -rho a•oad l'O also 
.: rv . · to . a k 1:tght1:na um.t · b tw .. n 1t d the OJCl0<*' 'Q.t 
tbu oby!. tins ·t .n . d f . !JJ ptt,., · · 11o an \Ul.Ob truct d 
\1'1 • Gt thtJ OfC1o» · . t>a· 1 . ~1)1 · 4 . 1~ hl. . , heth ~ 
or not · uoh 1 · ol ' · 4 o • jus . 1111 ·tb$ in$t&l at1on ot 
Stt-ip 11~&ht. mounted on or d1 .$ 
1 tb c et?a tu.- f?.Y d r · g mov n "' b add to th 
11 ~1 (!\lip nt Ol' thi puPpo l . ·ffer" 
Spotl.1gb.tfl, th rno t tmpo:rtan:t 1 t 
11 bt1ag, · povt ble u.n1 t · t: :and 
1 · tago 
~uld b 
th. · t "• ·· 1gbt eJ.l.ipao! l . 't' . t .l<tt oP pots, t1 v hund-,t~>d 
tt ee;p. ot · .,, .t'bb. ·t~·lnc .· f): p 1 no, boUld be d qu u ~ 
fJ:Ih ·:r 1& rw · on th~ m~ t, r .mot <lolor•oontro1 
spo,l.tetat f.l ' :t: .d td.'. h oelo~•fl' · · .•eb.anglng tor ·-. The 
oq1o~ l ·e nta · tn 'h1· pot11Bh ,. b. · b . 1oo t d 1n 
r mot p ,t or t . tt t o:rtum, o . · b .. c.b .ns~ct brf it b t 
'Uh eontt"ol bou4. Sucb po1)11.gbt p Prdts th · h :lfl8 ot 
nt b tw• n c · , o.l' ·ven r.uae_, tbout tbe 
n•e~ si ty ot goi t o th· ln t11~t., proc dull" tl at 
-~i •ce · -Wid. ana 1neonv n. nt• 1t n~t mpos lble, 1. · O$ 
• • • .• bit. tb '· .-to of o.b. urd. • - probibt~tv • 
~h~tr·· ta. ·tJ 11at·t .o:n woul.a 1 · -n Q& . 1d•• b1.7 h 
tancl rd • o d oolott .,1J,W:OU1 .· ·· .4 4 1n tb .o ll1ng EtlO'i 
pe 1 tilOJ'ia.. 4' ur "' ·t, • t .-e.ot oolo.r .... <HI>.nt~¥ . 1 . pottlgbt 
hou14 b. iv .r~ a a-tous. con. ·ato.l' tton b"- th · pwro :• ot 
l 1g tina equ1pnell'b tott- n t ~at:t-. 
l'o• mount!.. om. vertlof.il1 pf.p !n th · oe.cs r.tum 
·p'lr pan 1 $penlngs, the w,.tt-•11 PI'Opo e twC>' hurub:te, ftnld 
f1f 7 watt . l.lipaotli•l ,. .fl$obqr pot•, two oa · tthe~t 1. e 
Gf tb, t s op. n1ns .• 
fhe ups c n l!gb.t. d ad u t . ly w1 th stx 
t1v hundr . 4 . ·tt JJpote itb s1.w;•tn.ol\ F ·· n 1 l · • T'be~. · 
h uJ.( b f,tl.applo ' m ' t t \), ' a mt'W ' pot ' ot tl\ ' . $: typ, . 
.t"tw apeo1t1c o~ . pe.e1 -· 11aktU.ne- T~ · Q_. tou• t•e •foe~ 
· ctio-bli' ot · tPip 11 t:~ td.1l b :nef)d•f tt>J' t>aoklnt:t 
ili'Llmtnat.lon, nd pc~'b · bl.e t $ th<>lili1M4 wa\t »•e>3 otlo» . 
b~otb tol.low · l$'b ·ean 4(;ttli~ . · ll a BU. pt)it wh n ~$•<hJd ttSt., 
tb pu -01. ~ PoP lighttt~S . . tt'aruur .n<l etm.ulat.!pa d ,-1tgh.t. 
nti n! b.tl1(Jh.t . •en b~eu(lh op n · lndow s E\ftd 4oo" .1 t 
t -
l . $1l· t$¥0 p$d · a1 t)Jp · tloo. '). s bt a fll'i(; ne~detl · tb t · 
1•.st"•t:mta: hotJ.l.d be o ~P :n box 'YP to~ l · ~ . · .1ng 
t••m two l'llm~~ <1 '*' ftft n n~ed . . · tt· .. • 
tn u . · in tb. .. ·. lfap fllgh :bo-•1 au41 to;vlu. ·, n tmprc · d tori 
ot Wh!eh $hOt. .. d .tlmQt1on tf 1li. 1B th , .PPOpO .ttd the _ ii~l'+ A 
e m'b1a t1oft ampl.1t o~ · a tU»nt ;'t).J.e t ·n all . 4 !n · · pan. l ot 
tin ligh,t_ •ont~tol bout& b 0k tl a• »•e· lde , . ·ouc rev t o 
p ke~tl m.!)UU.! d OA tbEJ b '. C $-'11 ut tb. ' $ b.O~$t;a right 
$n4 l tt ~t the p1 ~ri-b~ as . l.l a · tfbl'i th$ rrtovt:e 
p~o 3 o Ofi• . p · . k .¥' · .~t& · in th p.:t"·Q o . .nltun .~1€1.1 'i'la · 
1 tt ~ ap$tlHet-s ~t4 tb(.l) .wo \t)$e t · '3 b~ ollked · ~t:\811 
olr tog . thfl't nc& cont~oll cl by tossle tn . i~'he .t tb 
l\mp.:Lttte.~. F~:t llubb.t 1n llv voto.o <:>r ound, the 
-p11t1$:1f l'!Jl~tlVld -o microphone· plug :re .. pi)aol . ·,. tn th 
a w tho t :f'.t tb1a att.J? ·ng· m nt can b~ im~v· d upon. by 
lnatr ll~ th t.WPll~1 ll' !;n th& l1gbt Ol!.n\bPO·l booth · t tho 
~ . · ot th· anc.U .. to»':tum. Two s1 · e.tt-•·1n~b t:u:tnt -:t>~l · · th t 
wlll op. 111 :1) . on both 1 :ttt~,.. 111: tt.d 'f lftto&J.lJ out reoo~ 
tU. e: . ocownoi ;t . the tlW etan · ~~a ,. O~t:'d pca~d · .· e 
l:"e.e• !l<il d~ , rrhe · pltt.te~ sho\\1.<1 ooa~ :tn 11ee· ·pt . e:le oJt 
t .:o vd.o~ophon $lld : t: ., I"O~e .. t'htr , . tne l -·tt&~ t ·o b u d 
td. 'n:e~ ·toft · e.J t\tng nru i.e · .1t1 •. ou.!ld ()P to~· r ~ot'Atns 
p »t&l'nltme.: s t :t;ng pl•c · on tb. · ~ l .ge~ In "4 v to p1t~k u.p 
$t s . sound ntlt vote $ ,. mie~ophone o\ltl·t~t . IJhQUld b 
ins t ·11· d on th back ot: th p~~ .c&~d.uu. w . llt ~isht OlQd 1 tt 
ot th :.t' .$ e>p . nlDS• Beet u. e ot l!l1t)l" ~ .. 4 : ' a d ptb in 
th& prropos· th _ t •• tbe b ok t 1 , p · ak.e~ 
b ·. mout. d on tb r · • · a1d of b.o fl~~ .. o nlw: . · · 11 o · b<>~h 
oJ.d .a ot tb $,~ e, .at 1 t t•~ t · t b ok · ~o• the op n.tna 
to OltE!l~ tn · ot· • ln cu. t in, *:Vhef.l 
ap :e~·. . :mu· · t b1.1l 1 .b ok or tb J~eh to g v · t~ p.,f)pe• 
.ound pers;p •~tv ·* Po~ ·, owd 4 mu i<A :nd o'bhw P'U"P~fl . • 
~h . pvo Cf.ln1 . · · .,., I~l · movi s .. 1t -~ o n bt) oonn ·e-ti~ to t 
e.ound .. pl1t1-tl' t&l1 d<>ubl.· · dntJ• Xt outl.4lf ot mQn~r t•l' u , 
ad. q;u 1l ou d yet-em. 1 tto' pl." ot~ h1• d\l .. tna th bu:t141ng 
pl1$0 1 !J11DEb at l .. st, • h&Uld b 1nat 11 4-. public 
· <ldr & fl7 t~. witlh. m1crophon · .f0r th p\U."poae of runp11fy1ltlfJ 
the vo1GC$ of sp _ k · l'ld ao~o• _ b a n0t b en tnclud : 
1nt nt1on 117• In t 0 ~it 2l' ·optnioJ.Il, tU:d· nt- · bould 
l&arn t'C u.tt tb$1~ voice dtbout b n 1t ~ · :t1t1o1al 
I ' 
5 · 
11 ic ·t1on. b t ucb r .cil1t1 s 111 b ' ~ il bl und4:!!~ 
t et v Qt thi . S..e houl not n 
'1 t " . ,su.oh, 1 th . c.ou tic 
· 1~ lttc ien. 1 h'1n tb · 
o nn t d bJ hou. . phon s 1 tb th 
b dtb, d th bQ ot: . 1o • r pl 
' · publl deW · • 
prop r:Ly-. 
hould ·b• 
·s ,... st tion 
1 of light d aound 
t he ~ •· ot t u<!t'be~1Wil it t 0 
() osu.nf.o tlon. 'b. t · nd th $\) 
·QU pan o11ok 1 l: nd u 1 1 ht 
~ pr- ~ r b · to tn 
nd th t 8 t t1Qn ·· h. 1 ill. not 
&owev ·l'.w . bul1.~ sisn 1 1a dvla ble 
· l p)lon oontl"oll d trro .. 
tb ion .hould o · . ¢t .1th th t . o 
@ 1ng ~00 .' 8ur~1 • ~•1 tt end Ool _ 
.. 
cto.- in th d 
.nt for tho<~· 
1 · ~Qo _ .n an "oo infer · d ct t 
proe~• ot p tO'm · o ., tb t 11~•bae1 loud ap tng 
t l ·_phon 1 1nv 11.1 b , 
1n_ t tut on, th ~nool tb ~-~ hould ~ 14 f c111t1 
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J u t d compl t th oh ~'1 l or toey • 
g o• a oth '» w\tll•pl :1 t 1 un1 1a 
tn soh ol.- · · t1t:>n lti t h u a Q · 
'1J Ol"lt t l: OG in t 
1, n t t te uau 11'1 
1n th bull !ng pl n ,. 
g.i n ~o th 
th aud1 no _ s 
o~ t ep. ~ . tb t , ae b ea 
_ jo~ · tt ll.t1cn h :v ne; be n 
1 uitr n b -n tnt nt1on · .~ l ' a~oh 1 _ the o e, th 
tflT l!Zl. tLf Sli!IPIJ&t F1 ;t\U{!st¥i)tio 
9 
. e oo1 th · t . ~ 11 b n41c · pp d. b$X'· ·.by 111 .s&VVin 1 t t~u 
ptWpo $;: that of oftek"!q a pl. ~• to11 t . · ohil'l!h Xn l'it:Lns 
ot tb b Ilk t.a,S$ wo"IU . lltfe · 1 G!l1ett · et,. . &e i;t 
1rnpolttcc. _ ··lt 
11&\illil 
Wh.• m 3w l'equt;r,:_ nh tb. a, t oP t .· tJ~ase , oit:td. 
rt)a, :t . 4equat apao-•• fht1 1• · .f>td.dtcl t• !n th 
~},¢;poe d s.h&p bO"at 4 ea 1$U· pe~'b th• '*' ·• caa of 
at fi$ ag~n& to anel fl'&:nt ·~h · m.a:t.tA st•s:•• tt .ep .' at ton o1' 
the e~tu.\~' $m:t w~k h~J Ut requlr- d by l.at a t1e.~1bl ·· : t~e1 
door count l1!'wetahte4 to .X"1se vert·104tl1J1 wh¢)ee cUm rud.ort 
Ql"• not lefla thQ:n, tlh1x>·tr•t o fe l :ta width nd ot a ho1gb~, 
JliiJII t_ -i!lit(Y8ili . ! -- ~ -- i '_ t ; -- ~, 
S9 
·a, utt1 t . n~ to cl .. · ·• u a!.~t . tau ft1)()t o S.linst s.a 
.D enua $C r.t · 'lJY ~dEio t:twcu . tlh OX'k hGp 1 
neC' ,, it i·_ - dvtefl~l• · o ,e,o-nftn• ~~k b$ ~ ·. nu 
m chin tool nwutlttns to th · ettl/ _ t w ll ot th£ ~toG • 'l'h! 
· o dil18 4~ ~nei • 4oqu · t numbw of h1gh .1ruto roJJ sood 
3.~~ 1~ ' hti\\ld b ' 1U. ' .l.1. 4 1-rl t~$ '. -. ,:.). ' l ())- 1 . :¥1 ' tbt 
·11ou'h . 11 ,.,_ , · e t p ltlttna ot tl t . • leO' :tA the 
o ·3.1ng or the p~op• ·_ tt VIO» · bop ill. b• et ~ne.uftlbl 'At 
b igb:fS. to .l'td t t · p 1U.\lng :Qf 1 _-g ··_ 4¥1'opflt :t.n · vertic 
po 1 t1oa, v~n. d. b p in _ "" · .1, provt ion •hou1d b 
On . ut'llt :of oou~ ·. ~ 1sbt r:1s lz· . b _ 1ntatall cl u~ ~ till. 
---- -- --
biiok ~all to f'l _b p tnt t~ • •tt. biOll th d:rolL- t - b . 
-e ..• 3.1 Q.Gmp:l t ' th 
nt-.  IUNt.- . es- G4 0~1 ' :u. t speo-Ut• ci . tatl 
.·.oav 
. Wbt\l· S\' · t a¢\vN'tt&g o ~-hl - u . 1n elf :r: tb Q - n&.~ · 
' ' 
t1v _ iibG · ot· 1 w:tns ~h . a e. no. 1 out bQJ11aio•t · ll.y _ on the 
\ ' ' 
.tl~ot:t s. _ ~ e: -avJ.n o-f tlow up e. ·•• · · ~a~ . i $ . ''· .- · l'' ~l'\t 
. . , ' ' ' ' I. ' , > 
. 'ken eona1)wot.ton wo~k t& go:tns ea " t th ••me t1• _ 
·ID'11ng, 
A . tu' tll-
j; 
p~ .ttl .·· b. vs . ~t~ · . ox;l«l ~nh ot ao;L. 4 c&n tf'u~tton, · 1~t " O~ 
·t 1o -_., f«t t b$-t~ht Mtll -t/0 tUtti <m.$-•h«lt t~ t dtu.tp• 
' ,' 
B tw _ & ,h_ b$ll;_ k Mil tbQ wtb w ll1. tb · . rt:' · t+ .- lf.'mln 'ft 
outl ·t · f'OX' el ttJflo pi _- ., rat>'ld· ~ins i"•$• math n ilool ·., 
S~M et --" piua;•iB ar>pl!. tle$ ·I -sh~uld 'b · :p:tatt-ed in the · all 
t !t:l-teJ'Ya\11 ~of fo~ t ~ ' · ~(ll,t- obop .s. lip. 1Q&~, flush 
••£1!ns ~• _,,ao1•• . · tletuat . · to:. pl'·o-vtdlns t1r•••r t<~:ot 
-oodlta _, at -wo~klt.ll 1· -.a a'l' t!et. · · · ••tt•• for nltht wo,¥.,. 
A t•mpl· t• b . Mh t~ 1•-'h Otlt . w•ti.o• W¢>Pk,t· t~ f et 
.. 
bf a1 .ttt· a f t, wltb t'o'11 p_ lb3: l. • p·_ r.'mlt ibl ·t!!.l~ . 1 
1 tf' :$ 1~1 :La u t S- o~h~hop~ ) u· • ·- b- \nd.lt :n<11 
<\dad to the hop l t - ~,. ,, 
th$ tl 1) do ·. k . nd too~OQJa i ¢If $Uft1 1 n' td'th tO pe);'ni;. • 
the· tt.U'ttltas . nd dookiftg <lf $!le f .· • n fr l.tl . v · rtt~ ·1 
~G ·1tton. (F1aur.; · 1. pag - t) ' tn doek b a o. . 'war&e 
oapac1 ty ttdequat& tot' ntQ:N:t than· a ~o:.rmal s·uppl;y- et flats¥t 
i§l.e.2tt1¥&J. tu.l!:alz ~oom· 
'' 
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'fb$ $leet~ieal ·inlpp3.3• l"~om should b$ dfJs1gned .tlo ht~utu~ 
' 
the la~gest · p~tabl.e · intitrument·s as ·W·el1 as .the smallest. 
Wa11 p·egs fer eleetr.:tca;L c.abl·e{, laxtge aP,elvee .fo:v 1nstttumentUJ 1 
I . 
d~awe~s for lamps , .oorm~oto:rl:l. and gela~i .. n~s ue nefltd·ed,. 
e1eotl11t.lal equi~memt, small bu~ !mpo:I."Utnb anti uxpensive u~ts 
nave the m*"(l(}k ~!f b coming r>er,r.ltanen:bl.y Jl.ost • 
-Ji.tuart-~ 
. . I 
. ( : l The h•~•ue room 1s tte·~ aside fov st~rage of a l 
I 
I 
seenery ha.vd:wd;~, l?OJ\H~$, ntd.l.a- f:rtaae bl'a0.1.J .. 1 t1p .... jaeks · 
mater:lals tot' ooveri1lg tl.atl, $aadbags .. o.a~le, -oa3·t~X's, p:i.p~ 
f! ttt.ngs, and wit-e ~  DX?'aW:e);la 1. ~htlves, bins, and Wl;\ll pegs 
a~Q n&Qe·s•uy in.stalla,iona* 
Paln~ · £.2.Qm 
In the paint r .o.em thetr«i sho1.1l.d b& .fac1li 'b1e foP 
ltto:tt:thg dry eolo:rs • prr1et$~ahly bins., Space .for bQ~J-el .s ot 
wb:f.ting·· glue, and tlamep:roo.t.ing shou.1d be pro'V'!d•d.• 
Cabinet$ with she-lve·s made o.f bll0n~& wire mesh. are reconnn«md• 
ed. t .q>r the ato~ing ot b~ushas 1 and. t~or intl.altmlAbl.e pat·nte and 
thinnevsf a fi:repXtoof l0ckert Shelvts t<>r· pao.kases of paint$ 
are a.ls,·o neecitd, as al'e sto:ras..e places f:t:lx~ mixing bu.~k· iis.,. 





The nEH~rGst equipment room to the working a~ea should 
b~ the toolroom. In it a~e kept all the hand tools used in 
the theater. The tamiliw sy-stem of hanging tools on the 
wall. o.'V$1' the1!;' painted silhouettes seems the bes.t for easy 
availability and fQr a •heok on missing. tools. In the event 
it 1s d$.s1ved to is.sue t .ool.s to erew members through a tool-
room mant a double or dutch door should be used; with a 
shelf or o·ounte:r on the top ot the bo,tom halt or the door . 
L!£Be Ji!X'OR!ll!"tJtp l22!! 
'l'he remaining room in the W4l>.rkehop area is the one 
for the sto:rage ot la~ge prope.rties,. While this room may-
appear exo&sEJively la:vge at first e;la.nce, ita fourte.eu feet 
b,- thi:r.tr•six teet ditn$ns1ons are quit.e neoessat'y whon its 
use is Qohsid~X'ed. Standard. sisse flats mar be sto**ed 1:n the 
flat doo.k,. but t .hre$•d.1mens1onal p.ieoe.a must be kept else-
where, Rolled ~Op$ le.se than tnu-t.,..ailt teet in length mar 
be sto~ed in th1.U room. All furn:t t\We and other large 
prop~~t!ea, 1n addttion to draperies not being used at the 
tim.$, can be hous.eci here* One of the g:reate$t causes ot 




In orde:P t() keep the stage a.r a clear of all 
ob 1)»uo1)1ona1 thtJ pian() $tQtt .e bex 1 41spenued w1'h 1n t . · 
pPopo . 4 pl n·• · ov to tb. wf»> b(tp wifl$1 t · g~ . piano 
te hQ\18 · d 1n 1111 l.o ~c· il.iDS 4 eub1o.l• pl . in tbJ 
fl'· ·n oo·t;ton t>r1 an · b ·:\lwe n, tb too:t. $tld lu · . pttop ~\t. 
9} 
b1gb o 11.t . _ 1 t:b tU' . ·ov ·'*' the e1 O"bstioal qtd.pm nt, p ln't 
· 4 tc.ro1roo . . . "' b · f'lo~J1td r:n .'1! an · us 4 t 1' lumbf>• 
,0111 . e. b. 0 tl.l · t' r the l · I 0 l'tt VOOlnt 
howev ~"• oul.tl 'be•• b 1 ~t · at . ·u.t n fee.\ · (!)! that t 11 
out b c wld~b and . 1Ght t " tb . 
.!aiWal&tll 
PJ"t:L _ .ty to t . t t nd vet 1aol tion S' · 1 t, 
b a: b em tJtt, 3 l' t ctoll tn place ent ot tb . u .1' l fOom • 
11h' pttopo 4 •• . · · nt contt'u~ ·Ud:l :t-O'l!t:oMen · iito 
<ttt ~·· d G1ll.. 'li'$ • 
1),.., ~~JS.q .. ~o qp· ntnt 4w. 'Ul.r ll))on t.h, ' . ~ . Mt 
dVUibl 1M.I th . · CC'IO~P:J V l.Wl.bl · 11 »ae . n : ed 
ftil' th eli:~, . · ·ot ece . ""' t . tdeal locati e:n ttW ·th m 
• as n P the t . • po.ael 'b·l · wt thou.t being on. 1 t arut 
1011 f . . M<JU. b ay to . rJ.lll. 'b the AO'tO~I UO $ 1\$ ~f 
p11!V or ~4 _$1 •wo~ttiutd.tlJ " ·• t _l.k ·.·_·hove · . wn1«tpe~ 
Wl tb ut b il'Jg b.-Vd on fi . · .: D~ SilOS )!JOOJ'd Oil th 
a flo()-tt .l.i 1 · 1 th t . t f!Gt but; !a an a. j~t . , 
lus1 »•~vtct .. • o-ppo tut:d,tr tore o\ttt.lde 'V'ettt11 b:lon d do w·a3' w!t,h tb pt~·t~;ble ;o:t . n ctQJ- 4l$'tt1vJ:ns o• 
e· 
·~t . 411 "'of b~e ·th ta1o ww . Q t;\U<l 4oWtt ~ · btl 
t~a . td flre:JI ·lng ~aom Qll ,Ylother of)J1•i2 
. l.lo'W:ltta 'tllili',t:J t.~• a Width •t · k-t~up babl6 Mpao:.e 
1? ~ p ., ·on, each 41iaa tno ttoom vd.11 at.o·o•e.4ate· t tlve 
f £. • 'Jj 
twttttt • tJht·• ·. oo·nblnuoua tabl. ··  of JJlt$lYea1 &~l.ght .en 
inc he . <t · p and twG\f••le~bt lu})).ef 1ft h . 1gat1 o f ten 4 
to the w 11a oa th~ l:onti .' ·taei ot t,n· · l'o-o ·t So that t 11' . !.& 
p1ent¥J o.t •oom 1&-'f!! tlb.tl ao.'to.,.. • lee• *14 : · e\1 the ~n.a utlde.-
·t · dl'*ee.rd.-s tabl$8 'J'1ou:tcl ll&t. bt: tttbed with lah1!l&\· •· 
W.••••• eisb:tlotG 1aoh a wf.d·e p~ll' tJ ~stll1 thoul4 be tn()lil*-lted 
G1tOf' th..$ dF•· .,d.q tablee1. t1•u•d 'b·r lishts on th top and. 
both s1d••~· On wall eutl ' pe .. tt~.o po»"sona ta advi ·:. :t>le 
' 
to t w~ . _, •~ •sins •ooltt.tt A w . eh ~ . ltn •r b• plat_ 4 
1n th aoutb.wiu.ti) oo~ ,., a~ a iru11 ltll81>l'l d.nb'r ·o•nt.e~ed 
()11 the lllOP'tlb. ... ~1. An. op a \1l$tt\OS and (U)t·W• btltli•P 
ee.bln t. two teet · w!,llt mltl t$a t:e•t 1~1 l~i' oat. :-ed. ~ 
"tme· PfA1" :l~ .1 to •• dl'& . :_tn; $al>1 • (ll't.sun 10) W~11e 11) 
aho'Qt« •·•·~naAi :t .tt\l.ti.ft~t•f' bats el"id. .moe·: 1n a4Ut1tlft to 
the ·othe;Jt ap).· •'lt ttt · •» a . fHlb:tM·t b. a. ~t n e4 of tto\Ute "'s: 
.. 
. ·. 
lt ta u· . 4 onlt ~ins p»o<l~ ., ,ion. · nd 11 not a st~o 
oloeet.. Chm·tatna aw· 'tH~; bt tall a,· ·!t ·.t\esltl'ed., i h ·nta 
D · ·thl )):t>t-m •hould b &l'~Em,;~d imtl lf, tb ot\17 
41ft •~4\L oonaat~ta-,te • : a-a )lUi ·IV 
P .. "!1 i ·. l . I ]f ·q i . f)' L ,1'1) f Jt ' 

!.b pobl ot c~uge .t 4 · .,. ·at 1n ~h · 
duJ'l · ·. pel?t~•mo.ntte· ·., :t 1 ' ge1 · dtl. t~ a.--~k ct a ·· li'0011 
. '· '· 
tot- pel"t ~m.,_. It 1 · .~ is nt111. that p ·r:son · nf!>t ' · 4S: :t .. 
. · l:r du . ~ ;t ... 1 o·u1 1\> _ p,.. 1U4 wttb. e ~l1t·o~bab1 :.t ·-1Qs 
· , . .,,.., 'lb.t ~~ ~n •oom en ·we~ · tbl nef.lth ' ttl !a &;lt.o , 
o nv: nt nt t ·o·e,llll palat . -~~ t}he· d;u.ettw oan '•lk tt:l· tb.e 
''· .,. 
i\.' 
pfWto~ . a ~ 'bt t ·tf'lJ ~ellt -~ ot ttmins tltem · b&a thor 
e:-. n 414. 11). $houl4 b ··. plea . ant~1r h:ttnj\sb0i !th louns• 
~m ·uro,. ·t.-•b~ ·. 7 a . ·tul1 1" ta\ ml.~tli•ti.• *th s~••n roc 
. _  d b$tl;l d~- · ttng ~o·()U n :ed ·enll . tt:lli ~utl t t 
~ · . ·._· · .Jatll\tlaa 
.J>r,o . s tlli, ,..o.,~4~Jt .t•1t.m. tll &1€tt~lt ~oetn$ ana 
oppoJ1t& tb ehw• ·pee• !8: ,., 1 . ding b. o ·tbtl ~~an •t~ . · cr -. 
tWa tb ~ · .· l'OO · • · O«am . r4o-at."' .~cat•« -no ~oth 1ilh 
' 
u ... l.._ .,.o _ . _ · ad •b. "" • t e • ·t l'!Ot..mll : J\o~14 c~nt 1n 
bO\W ·I . -~ t g toil tct. . . · thftl: 1iJ . - ·ll f · · 11"-0'0J.U pr-OV1d · 
w:t'b ~ to11t ' &nd. Qn · uz.!.nal shol4.1 b. ~f:S.•teni),• At 
1 _ ·t rl a _h btl ·~ ln, , b l;f · ' VfJ - la n~o· 111 ,._ 
l!fi~, IPR!IlUrl· 12R~. 
In· abo*'t $pa; ·-. ot t ••·: cheol tb.e te~s oo\W\11 te 
- 1 0 . .. pp&J ~~ • . «41 p-t-Op :trt1 e t SU.O-b. a hOU(1 . 
-nd · p · ·-.. o~ · e• 1 plotux'e · ,. v ..,.,l FAbh ttl'! ~t~1 ltniok• 
lmaoks1. oU»t ·. n P•<ll , and many ~b())• 1 t$ toe n1m~»ou to 
1 · h tt . tm,. • t>oo ;, l b · _. · D 4S.eoal' • A e or> pl e to» 
- • ~s ~il• and hould b • f<& tW th a · . 
a 1 poa-1bl·. ·• 4 IJrf ·tf&m ot dai :If . · ~r - ·.d •ttJu tabl: altel.v $. 
~u;nrdna ~.,ta ttt.e tlCJC~ tlt) tb~ -ee11tns cn 'wo · !4 a et th . 
!ioa 11 l."'•o.- _ -.• 414,1 w1 th · ·. indo ln the we .t w~ttl.-
\f.S'S£1~1 - !PAm 
A · ttl ~fl e · • or pvtJpe~'tit.Q _, r-. · .11.1 \!.e -should · · 
1 -b:L • the st~~ . o of cc tufili __ ·• Sflm_ • Gbeol tnu~tt :tte 
.oi-4 4otas tot'ttu.n play ., op(J~. t-t · •• - u-s·J.t·al oom 41 -
to..<g t : c v a olttJ ·ttho~ fun! 3 · · . not · r:rr ~ ·bl · to'f! co · tu • 
• · nt , &~• 1f oos-tu e- d looa.t.ty_. th~~ is tlo _ a•• 
. 4\11 bl _ ttb1a the thG trtP t-o otl)t' . ib.$lnt fb . ,1 t•· ht .. 
t u · _ t'ba-t e:oe'b .· . a tM b -d• t-~ tb . l1 . nt l ~ott., 
ea ~Qll apt _ -tAsi d th v t · -~ b(tOO:mt p .XJ· _ neat p-"OP IJ' 
·&t th . obool tb t ·. ~- · ttb 1 ~ e tt()n t o t o tG t.1•1 
tb ·. · c -_ be u • · 1 d fint ·t · 1y., Supp3. : Dte:4 bJ 1o:Qf111y _ 4o 
oo • t - n d ~isos-, -. -re.~l:t\litl11 ·- ••~c . oatl be 
b'td.l t up, v~ tbe ehol-1 tl~ . t J' :ar 4el1 ~"** tb.a.t otl G~• 
i11$ · lNeultl imv . 50 . - tnt co ··twu Pt)nt•l-.( H evol1, ·()os.tume.t 
oo upf pace, __ · d ·- •o ot tam!>l~ -!~• e-eai.&nEHl to'll tl\ ·11" 
ator. . 1 HqUib'e:d...-- 'b · •oo: JtilOO ·_ t:li4o4 a&a ·ca1)1n ts, _1): o· 
tm4 a ha!l.:t t .et de-. p,. tr$m tloolt t"' oe!11na or. the f!ltlluth wa 1,. 
but till~ glltnst bhB e _··-t w ll ' ()l!l _ end · d toppt*'l t 
~,o 
poj;. · ~ two ~ d a lt t•e' ttt'om th •~ t : a11 at t.h · he•• 
t'tSUJ*. ll) ~h bo~tom a · t1ml . of t.~,r e b:tnt)t c<>n 1ot of 
' 
two an4 half t $t tn b ts~t. 
d:r. . "~ ~t~ · ·4 .. n.3.£ t » 1.,»&_. trV~r lv• t- ·net tn ll$1 btt: 
. th . .e u ro .f!Jf ~r ·w~~ • . . n unit of which i ~ -. ·11re 
ln«h 4 1<1 br · · .lve 1noh.~ in 11 lab ·• 
o·on'htnttt.ns uo tn o t:U.J1S1 &l'·. op n $ ~lv b n incbG :tn 
btt!S t ,4 Runn1Ufl · e full lett~t.h ot th at . ll .. nd b lN 
· _. in !t 1 ~ob o .bin t t ,;() end hQ.U'· t t t.lt: p Mll 
.1ve •d . . .lf .t . · ' b . b1 enolo , . b,y . 11 ~ 1ng a:QOl" ·. • fl 
~- · f.l'b"OV 1bcb1 cabin 1 l . ft t: • ·· 
- -
. ·dd:t. i .ON1 p~ ~ · · . · dl'q.b · oab!n :•· , . h tout: •. :n t · ·. · 
l.Gnst w ~t eoutb. ln tb vo~ * i .t . tr • te il •P•ta 
tb. a · « bj.»t) m· tWo twQ t et wt~l • tb ·. •let; · ~ · ctton · 
fi . · t .. · ~· l ~1 brtt; w1 tti . 43' ... t b:l.· .b 1.. . . ~ont1n~1 to 
th o !U. , . at'be4 . G 1 n: tb · nonb ll., tttocr 
. ' ,s ' e' ot t».. '4 .· . ht\).t t• i ·t h ' 
outh n4 ot · b ~oom · 4 app1?'olt.1m t .. 11 fQUl' t •t lung th 
" all,. fb. w --d•obe o .btn 'bs .$.3.' t~:n .l"•· 4 bf s11dillg 
·p Qe.l. -.tn tit · s'li • t4 ., the w.. t b tn; p. JW . · llt:1r 1. "-• 
T.heve e.re do~ · eormeotins wi 'tb n maln o.e.».~ldQ~ Bllld $. t bi 
tihe oou-.u wel'k$1\Gp.~ 
11 
b .eos • o~ ho 1 · n1·1~ :v: 11 bl· tor ot 
on a, i inv :1'1.1 bl. tw l · t nut . w h 
3&b ~ • lng ot t"1nk · 
out en: 1 th4' tit ·. 
pot co t 
-ea1 tl . •~ untotte ~ :n c:Utt:loUlt ·. · n 
1q o . · . hculd b · prg1.1 d d. Th:l. . 
1gn · to hou. 
s · b •<1n • Jl ttGttn d . t ·D8 n.d 
, . . tul~ l ns . h . t:r.-:rw • au Q lil1net · an 
· b~1 loth, • ·J.- . •er;t:! ltilt p .t ns1 
d , nd 
h~ ·ttn,s ~ t . 
tb.e . ot th ~~a bulldf. 1'. vtt .. ,. 7 impo»t · t ~ 
b41) p . <>pl. h u · M · t !r · • ot 
:U.tl · ot 
unt s to b dQ. . • b.o · ves-·. t·~onsl? !. • 
tb .:b bo b. •v 0 .. ()J) ·~· t il· ttftlY'# R th .'t both heN (I b 
· 1n . m . m t- tb. t .. 11.1 p~~ ai t . th X' us · n tb 
th 't ~ 1 onl:rf 8UOh t.t · th ~- ·• ot tb bu1 d ng 
1 •t tn u • • Wl\11• it 1 t1nanc1~1 · un tlnd ~o h6l t an 
11 b~~ :t. . 01l tb. audi .or;LWA ::rtH.t.[~o, i'b 1u untu~ to xptQ;t 
tb ··- · ptop:L to j ·&Qp . dt ~ · b ~ h alt;), emd ccmt'~ . b 
ap ·:ncU.t1S bOl..ll-'' t tilln · 1n · n Mh. t d · u.i:13.tori:Ultl dW\"1 b 
o. 4 w:L·n ~ mon~. 
•'. 
ot thJ do~ ·. · t · no~th end of 1:t.a tl.u~1do~·., tt~o ~Sh th 
load11l3 dQot!J t" th . · w~ksl~op., · o~ !ato . t . ~4:1tor1wn 
oorr1d s.-- bf' ·. · 11 ot ~ down a~ . -d~ol' . t.t ".i.tb.ev .. n.d · ot th 




ln · . wnn · \lp ~t · b. t ao1llt1 -· a tb t, Ghnul d bt : oun4 
· .14• of th vtto · .  · ntu:nt. . . b• t~" · ht\ · . pr 
•.· .. :.of#t ·. ' '"a'• to.~; isb.$ · e~ov ne.1 rotume4 o tb 
tbeat • .• 13 
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PuMas tld.a· th~'b,t.~: Jf\.lrlJbeJ'- 1 S1lllOU<* baa eXJ»P.& s•<t a 
l . i1Gl1 'Vlt.tt#ptll\'-
'tbt ·••q~t~e ·· nta . ! ft ilt n w )laf ~'M\1Cfll'4 ( t•llool 
~ iUJJllm\lnltf) ... lliJi ·. ••:tt:r W . 11 l'U~ltOt.ly 'tl\~ OPpttti; .. 0~ 
ta\.- ·~<il!f'Cd.al tnt·ate»a* Ud . th$ . t~l',Qht tet~t ••' r ·al·la _. • 
~ld. · .. · 41e~1.f ·en•t~~k t~o tl\M. tot ,~._ Th• ommel'ct:S.al 
tl'ociutet tt . tu•n'l.polt'a., ••natJ . tb~Ulft a ·· nodue~ ape 
poraanect;, $Mth~ · 11l•1 are e.t--.t.t~e4 tt rearlf pl!'opam~ 
ot MP~~~r ~4nllft4! ,.om tn• u.nl1) a•t . •f olaJ.e t~as•tr 
'o tm . · lXplt•asto.ua·tto . tl.ar• !n 15 o~ ·• •••••• . 
AltbQup 1n• coat ¢f . \lllloa 14De .111 ttrAt ·• 11te:m• . . tud ntt• 
or ••ti · :ttl'a ••• n~t ~~•• to· tpfaj lf tt» 1.$ ~OU¥'1 a d · · Ol'l 
a eat~' r*tJb.oa.ial M1' ce ttm •)tpeJt~u-ot« tiC • ~• be 
oal~ffCS ia •:b the 11ett ml.l\Utt•·. '"'' bel.p ""lUI a .a. ht:ll'f! SCJ••.•"""' 
sblftl.q ~P~l'a:1hlt me~~.·-· •'8111 .eolb;pl . t• . · r.d · __ trtolRt' 
tba1i. lietluoea bald laboP to a. mlAi~t· O·mngl .te ~  
~. •1 lid.bl · llsat)J..'l\1 ettu.t.· ~· .. I\~. ·" . ., .. ., . ttil· ·~lw r.• •a · ., .• ,, 
"'•• of tlht\ ilsbt.l;na .,, ...... . bl'mt ... ~ lua. . ' . ' 0 . 
'b• t .otud:q' o.t ,uao«&fa: p~·e>«WH1l~tt• a»t e.s en'bial. 'fbt~s 
eq'tltp ·,aflt •lke ""*•N'tmtq e1tt 111 tbe -bt.d.1.-ii1St· lh0U.l4 
· re-4uo• ~$ell.tttJencH& Md upkct.e, t .. a. mt.nt~· ~b~ll' wf.ll 
•• no lel'st b~.- ottt:oe •••o1p·t . '• pllf t.f# ·•~peneJtv~: 
add.: !tl.ona .. ·· o .. ~*•».l®·•m•nb··. •~ ·· • ·•· ~• . Am:Pl~t ·wo.-~hop. , to.• btd.ldtq -nut patntJlns aet• nave to be Utoi~:PC)V ,Uod w1th · 
t~ . IJt~t, Pt'~tt:r.• alto attlP;L•. iiltu s.. ep. <f• tw pf'()p rtt&l 
'0 t\Vt)f..t\ \b&'· C·QSt of: h814!.-. ,J.4 . 
Tb . lmpOl't~at ldiJ:ff ln J>1-llli:ntna t.l\e $t• · ad baok• 
stag• att•••• th •. D:,. ie ~tPf4••• · evta bb~ab. tba1J ~·•• oannt>~ 
b· oo:mpl tt'l.f equippud t~·ttt · ~ely~. A cr~$4 tbqt aatl 
l)aekst s• u a v -.iu o·t-'••4 no a.tt•t' .how· aoh quipl'llen.'IJ 
t attdel lat-eP-.; . 
13 ne~a, • &&£*'·• PP•' stas .• ea.e •. 
14 ,fU, uon,.. • ... ~·-• PP•· li•l.lf , 
In •• k1nc tb. ter to ett:J.ot n:t t'"'o.t · 11 ple.nr\\ins, 
Urb: n llu feun4 1t f.u the& ttaa•·• 
lVPom ~~.l'd..nlc•l to ~~ pe·f n4 the J.n'••••t day, many . 
~~· t tntd !.$pOJ1tnm1l gobJ;teot.t a4 ... tts.te •• tr1 d. 
· n4 ·U · tl'f!ftl to ttad ~ :t~r.ttt ot at~ . a.n4 audi tol'1um .. 
e&Pl' t {ltlve f:lf (l)tu.- t 1•• £h.l'<tb: a ~~~ tt1 be ·1\lot:ta.•t\tl. .• 
muat at •t Qnl.y tth the s.tat•, never wtta thO u4tto*'• · 
twa• 80: lo• •• ·the · bag• 1a 1\Gt wtdene bo d1 Qfta·t•a 
whtQb w111 ettl\'bl'aGt tlu;. au4tto~!.\l.ltll tao l ·Ofll ae ill t·•a• 
(toe . ~lot Oft ~ M1 ••••~o ·$taa 'b twtJ&• u'•~" Ul:d tht~~ 
audt&hoe. &DJ .. ._flll'ltl 1s !(Jt\11 · eo-mp~oln.tl191 not a ~; .al ·Olu.tt~n tlG Mlt'f p:l'Obl. tn,~ 
The Jf4.t ~ Gt tld.s trtut•1• ua aus:er at~It4 tbe be t pl n, 
111 h1e ·O,plnton1 .fl>t t ·ollow1-s VtJb.~* . a4'l'1o ,. ·Wh 1~o~uanoe 
oe #'oat.:lnt st.'.ttaq nt. a:t 1ea1 t .l.oor ·1cpe, 11gh'ttft.S, . n4 
torm and sl:~• f>f Ill ~cU.tu»1J.um lA ~•l.ab.!An to go<Hi 
'fr!..l!1b1.l ·tt1 ha'lf bo•n r.rb~ ·a e·4, 1:\l.~·ns with stz. , all:ape* o.nd 
po tt.J..on ot ,. · p.;ose ntu t:Wciht 
Wbtl th0 .stHl\flt1 1, th· total pe.ta'b !n tho tb .. at· , Yihtn 
•otud.4Q,.e4 t»o.m e!til Jt sl4e_ ot tb · cll:t''&a:La lillt!l, tbe b: Ok• 
at g ea J.ll the . duo4ticn•t tl\ t ~ 1·1 Mx' s.n :bnportuce1 .. 
the writer has att•mpted t~ show this through detailed 
d.esol:'iption of the necuHJsar;r work areas and rooms adj~ining 
the stage,. In the ca•• .'.()f this area, tlle!rle is no 
substitution fou space. 
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The study ot theater s.nd its relat(')d al!'te :is n~w 
aecepted and encou21aged 1n school$ tltwo~e;hout this eount~y 
as well as others~ Its values are recogni21ed by ed.uoatoa-s, 
and facilities f~ its students and t eaohe:r.'s ue being 
improved dUly. Bur·:Pi .s~Meyer .and 00le have emphasized 'bhe 
1mpol'tan,ce. f>f theater in the sehool. ·· 
~he eduaat1onai obJective has two a.a-p&ctst to teach 
~h$ate;rt and to teaeh ct.be;p material bF theate~• To 
tea4.h th&ater xa:e·quirtuJ the existence o · · an erxe:mplary 
the.,.1)'el.? plant· ju't a.s to te-a.eh surge~y x-equ1:-es an · 
exemp1a.-y Qpere.t.1m.s ~oom~ 
fJ.leEtohi.ng .!1£. theater 1.s the use of theater; 1ts plant 
and its tecb$lques, ap a d!tteot ()~· ind1re¢t medi'Wll fo~ 
imparting oth•~ &"lbj-ec.ts. P1~~ctly, dt'$%1U\ may be 
prese.n~~d 1n a libe~al ·artt p~og~am as the epttome or 
))epre$e~tat:t.o.n of paat oul·ture.s, c<>roll~y to stud:l$9 tn 
1~uas•• 1 11 tea-atu:re·s, hie tory, . antlwQpology al\d 
secio1os1• Direotl1t als.,, d~ama~1zat1on ·ot situations 
ma;r be a teaching method 1'0~ numel'ous 'eputments of 
· intrtNctten. Illl<iil"eotl1~t p~'b1oipat1on in theatt-ieal 
p~oduotions fQs1u~rs ere$-tlve 1.mA!lg1nat1C»n and expx-EHJe1Qn1 
4evelepment of d&sbable f·h~a~t~r trait•, and the 
d1.Se1pl1ne &t t0fl).;perat1on. Even.whet"e the&t•tt tae!l1t1es 
n'iu&t. b• U:v.!:Qrporat~d 1n · b~1l.d1ns prima:r~ly for other 
than theat.x-ies.l u~es 1 th,ater fun~1U.on must be bo~ne in 
mind and the .basic ·t:ru.;,a.tl'!Qta.l requisites s~ppli.ed, QJl it 
oEUm.Ot as a theate!l? contribut$ to the attainment of 
noJliilo'theat:fioal ed.ueatiQnal objective •2 
Wh~~e tne· · truot~al peculiarity of a theater come$ 
' . 
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1nte oontliot w;tth tae gc;tneJtal ar:'Ohiteotus-al synunet~y o:f' th., 
o p"s buildings:~ caution s t:tould be tak n in altel'ing the 
!'orm ot the thee.tel'. Burx-ie• ~yer and Qole emplify thi& 
The questi. on ot at~le1 period o:r mode~n~ and of x'erio~ ornament, 1$ a · tte» tor the tast or the 
o11ent and the artistic cpnsoi.enoe of th architect . 
The:. qu stion ot distort:t~ the function (1)£ the th&ate:v 
to m$ke it comply w1th requ1rements of appe~anoe 
invades the PPO'Vinc "t tihe audience and the showmlU1 
(and th teaohet-•d1Jteotor;) who oa:t'~ not a wh1t, e~c pt 
pr!v tely-1 Vlh the:r the blll/1ld:t.ng be 0nc);tu.st d with Got.b1o 
11meat(!)ne o~ Georg1.an whi'te pine so long a• its internal 
spacial disposition and .tqtd.pme.~t a:re conduci ve to tne 
true tunoti~n• o£ theat.er• • • .. 'l'h'ea.ters in soho0la 
and colleges hav be~n .t'r,q,uently subjeeted to r&stX'aints 
1mpole4 by preconceived master pleas,. in whieb. either a 
sitb h s been allocated to ~ the t · r before ci~(.'Ol};cm1n1ng 
a.dectuatel.y tb.t1 theatettt s spac• r ·equlrements• or 
considerations of campus deb1gn have 1mposea. restrictions 
upon the pbys1ea1 size and shape ot and aooess to the 
the at.er building. 
Thift book ee.n only urs• that oons14eration be si ven to 
the rqui~aite tunotional shape and site and acoess to the 
th at :r bu.1ld1ng betoP a site is ael~oted, .. • , 
Fortunat~ly ar.Qb.i teotur al ·<i ·Eiign theory has veered 
sb~ply awa~ fPom th concept that all buildings must be 
reotangul.ar· in plan and have 1mpoaing,1 balanoed .facades, 
toward th concept of allowing tb.e exte:r1or and plan ot 
th$ building to d~elep logioally :r~om the optimum 
arzrangement e.:r its illte~ior s,paees,. and its .iting to 
evolve n-otn tr~t1o t-eqJ.d.~ :m t1ta* f~14l e&netpt t · '114'11~13 
the p:tedu4'bi()n f!Jf wottk bl . tbJ at$2:'$• 
ll.na1lr. tu wr1te~ hope.o tha\ n• ha. ehown th Ya.lue 
ot a ltttle tbeate.• $\\Oh as th en Jll'c>po :e.tt tl$1t~r a, 
~eb :l'1Ba1 room no~ 11 .lQI'Se a.udt t:o~t·utn titUl t"·~Pl oe woJ-ltabl . 
ll tt1tJ :t.ne;at.-~, 
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